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voi. XXI. AUGUST, IS98. No. S.

THE REVOIJUTION IN QUEBEC.
RIE resuits in Quebec of the recentDoniînion
Selections are both cheering and alatriing.

They are at once a cause for gratitude and a
eall to strenous, earnest, inixediate vork.

In this statement there is flot the slighitest
reference to the polîtical. aspect of the case, but
to the revoit of the people fromi ecclesiasticai con-
trol in civil niatters, their assertion of freedom
to think and vote according to their own judge-
ment.

Two things shouid be seriously poudered by
the Protestant Christiaris of Canada: First, the
fact of the revoit, second the meaning o! it.

1. Tnx F-ACT 0F TRE REVOLT.

This is patent te aUl. The hiierarchy threw ail
their influence in one direction, while the great
majority of the people deliberately voted in an
opposite direction. A few years ago such a thing
would bave been impossible. The conmmand of
the Church would -have been fInal with inulti-
tudes ivho nowv have disregarded it.

The revoit does flot irnply any sudden change
in the attitude of the people toward the Church.
It is but the expression of a revolution in senti-
nient that has long been going on and more
rapidly with eachi succecding year. The revoit is
the ]atest and strongest expression of that stead-
îly changing sentiment, and its strength as thus
manifested bas been a surprise to ail. French
and English; Catholie and Protestant; priest
and people; have alike been startled -%ith its
depth and power. Few would have believed it
Possible.

Many causes have conîbined to produce tîxis
revolution. It is a natural resuit of the denîand
for unreasoning submission, wilxi always tends
te make men grov restive; and it is a resuit,
jUst as natural, of' the groving light, and know-
Iedge -%vlich is penetratisng everywhere.

This light has comne fromn many sources. Hun-
dreds of thouèands have emigrated to New Eng-
]and and their intercourse and corespondence
Ivith their homes has done muchi b break the
SPeil of Clîurcii power.

The French Press toc has been -rowing more
outspoken. ht lias denianded the righits uf the
people to coutrol theirsciîouh,; ithlas adocated,
varjous nieasures of reforni; it lias even clared to
denounce scaudais axuong the priUbthiud. At-
tempts hiavp been madle to stifle it; periodicals
hatve been put under the ban, the faibliful for-
Ibiddcn to read tlîem, and in somie cases they have
had to cease publication or change their naine;
but t lie liberty that they represeated could flot ha
suppressed.

Aniong the agencies ini this movement, and
the healthicst of them ail, is the work of French
Evangelization carrîed on by the Churches, and
more largely by our own than any other. The
resuits at tumes have seenied sinall, and slow in
their appearing; but thatwork lias done its part,
flot nierely in bringing on dissatisfaction with a
biind subinission te Romie, but in leading te a
purer faith, one that askzs no submission but to,
God; a faitli that loves the light; a faith worthy
of free mien.

In one department alone of that %work, the
Pointe aux Trembles Sehocols, 3,500 young French
Canadians have been educated during the fifty
3'ears since these sehools began, and the results
in their homes and ainong their friends, though
quiet, miust have been very great.

Prom the causes above inentioned it will be
seen that two very distinct classes of agency, one
purely secular the other rcligious, have had their
part in the rcsult presentiy attained. 0f the
latter class it is probable that the most effective
-was the late political campaign, presenting as it
did, ail sides of this question to the mind of the
ppIle as no similiar contest ever did before.

The ground thus gaincd wvill nover be lost.
Pactions nîay change ; heirarchy niay ally itself
îvithi one or other great party in polities ; but it
will no longer drive the people at its will. NVhen
men taste liberty they alwaysstriveforniore, and
French Caxiadians wvill flot rest, until the press,
the tithes, the sehoois, and ail else belonging te
the people shahl be freed froni the control of the
pric.sthood and nien wil live in the enjoyment of
ail theirrighrs as British freemnen.

Il e ,
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Il. TusL MEANIN<I OF TiuEý RLv~oi.T. TIE ANGLICAN CHURCU.
In estiniating the situation the revoIt should T1 IIS Church is spreading far more rapidly

not be over valued. It is net a suddeni iiibr-eik-- ad widely than any other iii the wvorld;
ing of truc llht, a great forward mnovement, but not ln numbers or extent or influence, but iu
the ionientiiry ex~pression of a gr-adulai luîi widIth of doctrine and practice. The terni
-whicllh bs long beexi slowly growing, and ichei "Anglican ." grows steadily more coinprehien-
-wili continue to grow, probably more rapidly, sive, as one part of the Chiurch, with its simple
now tliat it lias realized uts strength. worship and evangelical tcaclîing, and represent-

Two thnshowevershould be borne in mnîind: ed by such mnen as Bishiop Baldwin of Huron,
First, that Roinanisin, wvitl ail its erroî', andu itS and ma13 another noble nime, ducs earne.stly
intolerance against tîxose wlîo kave its fold, bu and faitlîfully its wvork for God an<l mnia; while
yet supreune in the hiearts and lires of flie vast another part, ia ritual and doctrine, drifts steadily
nîajority of multitudes of French Cauxadians. Blonieward.
Converts to Protestantismn have bard wvork to One can be a god Churcliman and be simply
live; nxany of tlîem have to leave the coulltrY; axîd severely evangelical - or lic ean bear the name
and this " freezing ont " of English Protestants8, wvitl equal riglit and use " candies," " incense,"
is, iu soine measure, steadily goiuîg on. For the &'confession," flie sacrifice of the mass, saint-
sake of our Frenci fellowv coutitryxnen il' flcir worshiip, and prayers for the dead.
darkness alld ignorance, for the sake of -our The "advanîced," tlîe 'l higher," nlot crities,
Englislî fellow% citizens, for the sakze of our but Anglicans, have recently met with a sore
,country, tlese people should ]lave the Bible in (lisappointrncnt. The Pope will not recognise
their own tongue. flîcir orders. Ili unrches tlîemjust as they do

A second thing to rememiber is tlîat the revoit tlic poor Preshyferians and otlier " Dissenters."
froin Reome whiclî is going on, more especially in 0f late years there lias been inucli talk of
the larger centres, is, so far as it is wrouglît by 'e orders." TlîekAigçlicans were desirous of Pro-
secular agexîcies, liot a change of Romaîîisni for testant Union, but i-lieu if caie to terms it
-Evangelical religion, but for unbehief. must be on thle basis of the "Lambeth plat-

These people have learued fromn the Churcli of form," olle article of -whlîi wvas the historie
Reine -whlat tlîey know of religioni. Tlîey were Episcopate, and if seeîned of course to thein
tanghit to look upoîî fli Churcli as the dep)ositorY nîost unreasonable that Presbyterians and
-of the truth, aîîd if tbey find ont tlie falsity of others w-ould not concede thlàt niodest da-im and
soine of the claims; of that Churcli aîid rebel be fhiankful for the privilege of unitiug wîth
against lier, thîcir faifli iii religion is hikelY to flicm and thus belongisig to a Church fliat lîad
followv faiLli ii thîe Clîurchi. real 1'orders," and a ministry direct fromn the

Thîis lias heen the case i great measure iii old Apostles.
France, %% hich is iiow so largely irifldel ; lior are But -with the nicasure whvichl tbat Church lias
sinîilar tokens %vaîîfing iii Nev France. ,Natny given, it lias beeîî ieasured f o lier again. Soule
iîitelli.genf Frenchi Caniadians are Romani Cafliolie of her leaders Nvere anxious to hlave their
in iianie only. 'l'lie have noe religious con- " oîders " recognizedl by the Pope alld hunmbly
vinions to Icad theni to casf off flîcir present appealed f0 hlmi for recognition of the Anglican
profession. It lielps thlin iii life. To al,.jîre it Clîurclî and its sacraînents and 4'orderýs" as part
-would be to court worldly hoss; and so they of flic truc Ch ureli of Christ.
keep tlie naine, but îiothing more. In l ls Encyclical letter rccently publislîed lie

Thîis it i- thiat iakes flic present stage a mo - tells thcm plaiîîly fliat tliere is but olle truc
mientons onle. A transition period is, more or Chiurcli, alla that, the nîlystic potent strcam of
less, onle of inquiry. Many of tlicse people are Divine riglît and poiver transmnitted by Apostolie
intellectually ready for a better purer faith if it authorify froin age to age, cannot flow outside
-were set before thieni. If that better faifli be not tic bouinds of the truc Cliurchi.
gircul thein the swing to infidclity is inlevitable, "' lie Episcopal Clîurch "-savs flue Encyclical

and f ~illbe harer askto viîîsuîcceiîi -" is riglitly judged to be inicomnînrilion withl
geneatins ackto hirstiaitytha f0eiz1th Peter if if lie bulîject f0 and obeys Peter, asgenratonsbac toChrstiiiity hantosizetheChrist coinnn:uided, otlîerwise it iîecessarily bc-present ol)lorLiinity of giving tleie tlue Gospel. coîîîes a hlwless and disorderly crowd .'

The alternative with Frenchi Canada is not jSitîahl coînfort tiiere for tlîe poor ]litualists wbo
7nerely wlihetlier if is to be Protestant or loini loolced hungrily for thie Pope's approval. The
Catholic, but, in groNviîîg measure, whether it result shîouhd be good for the Chureh of Exighand.
is f0 be Chiristian or Iiîfidel. The powver of thec It may lead a few whlo are aîixiousfor " orders "
oli, the formaI, thîougli great, is brokeui with to go over f0 Romie wlîere fhîey eau be sure of
nîany. It is breakiîig wvith more. ShialI w'e them, but if should openu the cyes of otliers and
allowv theni fe drift iîîto iufidclity or shahi -ve sfay in a mensure flie Romeward frcad. At ail
urge forward the giving of the Gospel of that events it draws the bine very clearly between
Christ in -%]iora w-e have found peace and rest, Rome and tlie Anglican Churcb, a good exanuple
.Am 1îxuy brothers Keeper? 1 for the latter to, follow.
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SIGNS 0F THE TIES. Anothier indication is the nîatnr in %vlicbl the
Popc's I-iiecliciti lias heen received by the Britishî

N lands that, have beeti under the sway of press. The language used reîiîîids one of nothing
Ronie, lier power is at prc.,eît growilag less, so iflhili as the kissing of tie 1>ope's toe."

as witness France, italy, etc. lit Iritailn, wlîere .I. A ahntnD . 42 uy
the lleformaîtion lotig ago took root, to the extet Convet. t WaIIIShhgoi D_ . C.,t 14e2 iny
cven of placingfRonman Catholies for atiine titier <'>u<îto i oidsC .hssmti
civil disabilities, the power of tiat hreli(l i., gra .doiiveiitioii. 'rhe atteuductie -was 20,000as
steaclily incereasiug,, and slie is sti*oîîgf r tîtat ever agaiîist 50,000 last year at, Bostoni. lit three
before since Reforînation tiie& iiiettiinioth tents, " Výasliiîigton," "Williston,"

NVlatrucn lise igs.Are they but difféent, and evo, and iii soin#- tweuty Clitirches,

stages iii great cyelic mîoveînents, of mn and na- ecig er il. ufl wyn n
tosDoes not history, talci zig a circle of cen tu- eoiuld get miore tlian a franicrt, of tic wliîole. la

ries for its revolutioti, sein iii this matter to re- .,piritual pîower and fervor the tone of the iiietf-
peat itself?Î Is it miot on tîîis wvise e.y.: imîgw'as bigh. "Spiritual powver" is, the motto

Roitie-niot Uic peole but the liierarchy lias jgivcn for tue coming year.
supreme powecr in a couintry. Shie tolerates no Inspiring as are suceli gatheriugs, tlicy are but
othcr faiLli. She rules witlî a rod of iromi. Shie Uic resting plates by tic way. The work for

keeps the people in ignorance and bomidage. At Christ anîd thle Cliurch is donc iii tie heurt alone

bonds, nmore or lcss saddculy, and embrace eitiier or Clitireli. But fcw can sliiine iii great comîven.
a purer faith or no faith, aceording to Uhe agen- tions, and sliiiing thiere ib ini the eycs o! incu;
cies cffèctimig the revolution. Frcedom is estali. iosoever wvill inay shimiie iii lus pulace of life,
lished. Roine, unable to bcelp lierseif, accepts with whatsouer tlîings lire pitre, and truc, and
the chianged conditions, dlaims toleration because lovely, amud of good report, amîd tlîis slîiimig is
it is the principle of Protestauitism, aud sets to miot only before nîcun but iii Uie siglît of God.
wvork iii lier owîi way to regain in sorne ineasure Tnie meeting fliat truly 1lli %vith the Spirit isuot
her powver. the mieet!ig with tventy tlîousamîd poor weak

Inch by inci, using evcry agency thiat suits lier inortals like ourselves; but tic meeting aloîie
purpose, but ever keeping the one enîd in viev, wifli the Holy Spirit, wliichi cost.s nîo niney mior
s'le pi-esses steadily on. Gemirations tnat kniev travel, nor tiîne, îîor toil ; wlîichi is vithin reacli
the tyramîiy have long simîce passed away. His- o! the poorcst, the busicst, the lowlicst. O, for
tory is forgotten. Step) by stcp she wins lier more suicl convenîtionîs of two, tiien wvould our
way-by bribe, by threat, by vote-holding ai, Christianî lîosts o! every îiamc be strong in
ever growing balance of power, umîtil at lcugt]i, power, briglit witii beaury, ain arniy o! the Lord.
withi gloved but iron baud, site rulcs once more ostunBta*sre-pdire sm-
in municipal, provincial and national afrairs. Wrse. ia tains c ar enedi bture sse

Sonie years since, ut tie great Catiiolie Cotincil W~e iie odrnd ol eas
in Baltimore, site set lierseif to more vigoru of its objeet amîd iLs aîîiount. Thle object, how.

work ii Ie Vuied Sates A bueau vas sb ever, is uaLt witluout its good. IL lias beeîu one
lisbed at W.asliii-gt-oni, anid lier influenîce lias great agency iii uuttiîig dowxî opprebsion, and in
been ever simîce feit witli increasing pîower iii the opeming Up the world to liberty and the Gospel,
national govcrnnîeiit.

Witlî regard to thîe samine tendcncy iu Britain,
the Glasgow Chkri.stiant Leader says:

"The ie vas- -anîd fiat iiot lonîg aigo-%lieli
the suggestion, thîattluc Protestaitismu of Britain
wvasin (langer, Nvoiild have evoked ii.sule of

century .vas regarded a:s a suflicieiut aii:sw-er.
'With aIl our eduicatiomî, and our sciemîtific pro.
gress, s.pirituial prostration before thîe aiîtiquatcd
and discedited buigliar o! thc Vaticanî was
fondly believcd to be outsidc thc bounds of aIl
tliat wvas probable.

That 'self-confideuce bias given place iii many Vo
genuine alari. Events mîow move -%itli rapid
step, and forces 'tliat work far-reaciig change
have a fashiou of swveeping iii witli ai tgly rush
that bears down aIl opposition. No one cati le
blind to the fact tlîat our attitude as a people
towards the Pope and Roman Catholicisnu is
radicaly altered. A pennîy weekly, whiclî sepks
to secure a wvide popularity, cornes out, la its
flrst iîumber, w.ith two articles on the Pope 1 No
paper seekcing to imgratiate itself with tlîe people
would have clone thiat even five years ago, unless
it bad beein edjtcd by a madman.

and Uie amoumît, is sinall, comipareci sitb anotiîer
expenditure wlîicli is whiolly bad, worse ilian
wo.stcd, Britain*s bill for stroîîg drimk-about
two milliomns of dollars per, day, besides ail the
indirect loss and ru iii wluicli it causes.

Last yemîr it aniounted to £14:2,000,000, or
*710,000,COO, being ail inecase of M3,676.000, or
$18,3W0,000, over the previous year. The incerease
alomie is several miillionîs more tlia the incomîîe of
all the niissiouuary societies of the wor]d. If for
tïventy years the amoumut, îow spemît for strong
drink could lie -%vliollv diverted front that chan-
nel aîîd devoted te, ilie world's evangelization
wliat a world twemîty years îîcîîce %voulcî sec!
What a lessening of poverty, wvant, sutl'erung
at honte, anîd wbiat an uplifting from sin ana
misery in beathen lands!

But it canuot ho. Our part is working, riot
dreauiing, and one task, long and hard, b efore
the Cliristiari Clîurch. is the stoppage of that
traffie wlîich, more Vlan any other one cause,
bimîders the Kingdon-x of Christ; stopping5 1V by
hioral suasiomi, xvlîere such mneans wvill do ut, anti
by legal s'.i"where moral -%vill flot work.

189c 199
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4Dur à0lat 7,
111EXSTEIRS, CHURCHES,

IRESBYTERIES.
«- Vil! Preshytery Clcrks. nt the close c'f ameeting

of Presbytery, kindIy send a card %vit lIinductions, resic-
nations, and tiino and place of noxt inceiag.

CA LLS.
St. Mattlicw's Church, Sydney, C.B., to 3fr.

T. C. Jack, of Mîîitland, N.S.
Froni Le.askdîle antd Zephiyr, Ont., ta 3fr. Win.

M. Beid of Otnon<Iga.
Front Selkirk, Win., Pros. to iMr. J. M. Gray,

sterling, Ont.
Front Knox Churcli, Guelph to Mr. W. A. J.

Martin, Toronto.
Froin St. George, Bocabco, &c., to MNr. Donald

Fraser, of Hamnpden, etc., St. .John >rti
Fir St. Andrews, Pletorboro', ta 3fr. J. G.

Pottor, Toronto.
From N. Kinioss, Riversdale, and Enniskillen,

M.aitland Pros., to Mr. Johin Maxwell, Stanton,
Ont.

Mr. Johin Rose called frum Asiifleld, Malt-
land Pros., into NÏalagitwatclà and River Dennis,
C.B.

Mr. Lewis W. Parker, into Clii ton, Truro
Pres., 7 July.

Mr. F. L, Job, ta be ordainced,and inductod nt
River Hebort, N. S., 4 August.

Mr. WV. C. Calder, int.o the newýly organizod
congrogation of Loggieville, Miramichi Pres., 21
JuIv.

Mfr. Thomas Il. Mitchell, into Uziionville, TFor.
Pros., 28 July.

3fr. W. A Mackay, into Union and Norvral,
Tor. Pros., 4 August.

Messrs. G. Ii. Robinson, Phi.D., and J. Ballan.
tyxne, B.D., ta ho inducted hy ilht. 1resbyter-y of
Tloronto, as Profossors in Knrox College, 7 Oct.,

à1r. John A. Claxton, D.D., inta St. Columba
and Eldorado.

3fr. J. D. Macray. ta be ordained and inductcd
at Dorchiester, N.B*.. 6 Auigtst.

3fr. J. C. Canmoron, into Moose Jaw, N.W.T.,
07 Juiy.

RESIGNATIoNS.
Mfr. Vert, ordained missionary, af St. Croix

and Ellershouse, lix. Pros.
Mfr. Jacob Layton, of Nine Mile River and

Eliisdaie, Hx. Pros.
3fr. Sharp, of Admaston, Lan. and Ren. Pros.
Mfr. J. A. Macdonald, of Knox Church, Sb.

Thomas, Ont.
Dr. Macrae, of St. Stephiens, Church, St. John,

N.B.
Mfr. A. Y. Hartley, of Bluevale and Eadies.

AT RESr.
Mfr. J. H. Hirown, a student ai Knox College,

svith ane 3'ear more ta conuplete his course, 'vaS
etigagcd in H.ome Mission wokin Mâanitoba.
A short tinie since word came ta his niother ini
Toronto that he wvas ill. Site imnicdiately ivent
ta him, but death had procoded lier. Mfr. Brown
died 29 June. Ho was astudent of greett promise.

PRESIiYTERY MEETINGS.

A g orna, Gare Bay, Se ptomber.
Calgary, Pinucher Crock 2, Sep., 8 p.m.
Chathanm, Chat., St. And., 8eSep., 10 a. m.
Huron, Clinton, 8 Sep.
Inverness, Whvcocomagh, 15 Sep.
Kamloops, Enàcrby, 1 ýep., 10 a.ni.
Kingston, Kingston St. And., 15 Sep., 3 pa.

Lan. and Hon., Carl. P)a., 7 Sep.
Littaisay, Quakler 11111, ... ug. 18.
Militland 'Wingliani, 1«: Sel)., 11.30 a.m.
Montreal, Mont., XKuox, 22 Sep., 10 a.în,
Melita, Molita i Sep.
Orangi kllO, Cihotlitnh, 4 Aug.
Pctoi'bora,' Millirookc, 22Sop , 1.30 p.m.
Qtnohec, Sherbrooke 8 Soi>.
Regina, Gronfeli, 0 ýep.
St. John, St. -John, 22 Sep
Suporior, Bat Portage, () Sep. 2 P.1n1.
Trurmo, River Hohcert, .1 August.
Victoria, Vie. St. And., 1 Sep., 2 p.m.

Straisgers lni Pastors ln Montroal have learnied
3foitreal. by exporienco that it is miost

inmportant tho3' shiould bc inforniec wlin fini-
lies or Young pecople corne ta roside in tixeir city.
Many are practicaily lost ta the Church, siniply
hecauso thieir prosence iii tho city Is so long un-
known ta tho iinistors. Parents, ministers, or
Bible class toecoirs la the country %vonld do
wvell ta comnnunicato pronuptly with ane of the
city pastors, giving the nainos andi addresses of
those who are gaing ta Montreal as strangors,
tItis alutunn,-especially Y'oung peapit.

The folawing is a Iist ai the Preshyterian
churches and pastors ai Moutroal :

NAIIEO ZWNAUX <>7 ADDRFI>8 or
j Citu.sci. I'A6TOR, lAbrt.

Calvin... Rev. Dr. Sîuythe...414 St. Antoine St.
Chaliner's ... Rer. G. C. Hoine...504 St. Urbain St.
Crescent St .. .Rey. Dr. À1ackny ... 1133 Dorchester St.
Erakine ... ev. A. J. Mowatt..130 Mackay St.
Knox...Rev. J. Fieedc....53 Mansfield St.
Melville ... Rev. J. McGiilivray . .. Weuînuount.
St. Gabriel. . .11 ev. Dr. Camupbell. .68 St. Famille Si.
St. Giles'. 11e --Rv. J. I)obsn....1173 St. Denis St.
St. Mark>s ... .11v. J. Nicoios .... 131 Lusignan St.
St.41atthew's.Rev.WV. I. Cruikshank414 Bourgeois St.
St. Paul's. ---Rer. Dr. Blarclay...852 Dorohester St.
Stanley St.... .Rev. F. MI. DeOwey.-- .18 Stanley St.
Taylor.... Rey. T. Bennett .... 195 Maisonneuve St.
Victoria. ---.Rev. Wm. Reid .... 61 Foar r .
Westminster.- Rev. M. S. Oxley...Green Avenue.

The above note lias been sont ta the RECORD
for publication, by Rev. F. 1%. Devey, ai Staniley
St. Citurcli, Montreal, in order (bat strangors
removing ta the city may, as far as passible, bo
lookod aftor.

Would it not be well if a simîlar list were sont
ns fronii other towns and cities ? There is raont
lu (bis direction for au important Haone Mission
work. It is not enaougl ta morely give ta the
Young peaple loaving home, or ta familles Jc:îiv-
ing tho camnunity, letters ta the towu or city
ininistor. The lotters; may not be at once deliv-
ered, and othor influenceç,, far frou bielpfui, iii-i
iitervonle. Write diroctly ta thezininistor, givin)g
tl eh adlross; whvero your friohid inay bo fouit(,
and it may menti ail tho difféerence betiveev
failure and suceess in sanie Young lite.

Of special interest, and importance are the
artic.les on "lHonte Missions in Canada"' and
West Kootenay Mission Field," in (bis depart-
meut. Read theni. Think about (hemn. Act
upon (hemn.
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A congregation i n Losndon Preshytery reports
tlîat tlf teca of iLs fainifies are tithers.

St. John Prcsbytery lias respondcd to the
46 .lderxniodcrattor," remnit hy appointlnig Judge
Stevens to iLs chair for the ourrent half.year.

Toronto las twenty.tlve PresLyterlan Churches
bIontreal lias twoenty-one; includling four French,
one "kirk," tic Anicrican Presbyterlan, and
Its mission.

Ten thousandseven hundrcd and fifty familles
xvcre vislted hist year by tic Colporteurs of the
Frenxch B3oard. The uuniber of the latter wvas but
two for the whole year ami four for six mionths.

M%-anitoba Colleze Land Dr. George Adam Smith
Iecturlzîg on Ilebrcwv poetry, and is thus again
reaping the benetlt of having its session iu ïLe
sumimer iviicn the great men of other colleges
are frce.

A glad day for St. Andrcw's CLureL, SI. Joli»,
Nfid., -as that Sabbath in J uly whiclh saiw the
formai opening o! the newv kirk, buîlt to replace
the one lost ln tho great fire. 11ev. L. G. McNeii,
a former pastor, assistcd by Mr. J. P. McPhce,
-conducted tîxe services.

11ev. D. Tait of Quebec, Convener o! the Pres-
Lytery's Coixiittee ofl FruiteL wvork, says lu Lis
-report :-" The peopule anong -%vlomi our mission-
aries labor live iii our ou-n land, at our v-ery door,
and mny of theni are almiost, as ignorant of the
Gospel as the heatlien of india or Chiina."

A most valuable book, ani a very suggestive
onie for sermon theuxes and thoughts, lias been
sent to ail our ministers by the A 'gent of the
Chiurch. ICcep it on the study table. Use it
f rcely. It wiiI prove Lclpful to hoth pastor and
people. It la out soveralw~eeks carlier this yeaî'
tlîan usual and slîould, on that accounit Le o!
iucli greater service.

Tweuty ycars ago, Winnipeg hiad a population
o! 2000; to-day xîearly 40,000. M%,anitob.t had tLen
20,000, now 200,000. Vien the Territories ivere
enipty, noiw tlîey contai» 100,000 people. British
Colunxbia liad then 40,000, now 100,000. Our
ChurcliLad thon iii tLe North West, 2 congrega-
tiens, and 14 Missions with 35 preacbing stations.
Nov ivc have thAere, 14 Presbyteries, 83 cougroga-

ionis, and 174 Missions witb 818 stations.

*lohi Knox, three and a liaîf centuries ago, in
seeking to stir up the sornewhat Lackw-%ard Scot-
tislî lords to take active mensures in throwing
olr the yoke of Ronme, told theni that the Lest
good they could do for their ehildren would Le to
leave tlîem a country wherc freedoni reigned;
where each would Le at liberty to %vor3hip God
as hoe uiglit wish. The w-arning dccided thoni.
The liberty was ivon. The Lest Iegacy that ive
eau beave our ehildren is a country lenveuod, into
iLs farthest corners, with thxe Gospel truth, and
this our Homo Mission seheme abus to acconx-
plishi.

Tho WeNt- WVli le Preshyterian4, tie world over,
mifluter. have beeîî talklng about celebrating
this 250th anniversary of the lVest»îtiin.sterSitn

rdsoine cutcrprizing Toronto folk have
celcbrated it lnx a very practicai way, by a inew
ilnonthly mnagazine, T/î iIs>intr dited by
llev. J. A. Macdonald, ixîte of St. Thomnas. The
two tlrst nuxîxhers, June and July, hiave appearcd.
If their highi character can be inaintaixed,-and
MacdonahE's fertile brain and facile peu andi In-
stinct in llnding helpers, arc equai to the task
so long as Le is ln the chair ;-thc best ive cau
iwish is that, conflrining the truths of these
Standards, it inay lve to celebrate its own quart-
or niillenniuni. Send for a sample copy, aâdres-
sînig T'he 11estminster, Toronto.

Mlaritimxe If " beginning at Jerusaiemi "las
Ilosie Wtbrk. a practical application iii our
Limie, it ineans greatest responsibility for that
%Vhich is nearcs4t home. Whilc our Maritime
Synod is responsiblo la its miensure for Quebc
and the North West and the ivideiworld, its first
responsibility is for its own s9cattered Homne
fields. Latst year tie cost of Homie Missionw~ork
la these plIaces,%vas considerably more than %vas
given for tlîat purpose. The work of the present
year is going on. The old borrowed balance re-
mins to be paid. The churchi by the sea, ainid
other calis, should xîot forget this one for whieh
slie alone is responsibie. To have every newv set-
tlenient iii our land leav'ened wvith the principles9
of the Gospel is nccessary to the Lest well Leing
of our country as a whole, and for that wvhich
lies nearest, responsibil ity iq correspondingly
great. Let this be donc and the other not Le
lcft undone.

Simner Very successful w'as the summor
Sehtool in îïx. school of Theology in thxe Prosby.
terian College, Halifax, whielh elosed 24 July.
Our own professors, anîd several of ourministers,
aicled Ly Dr. Scott, of Chxicago, and Dr. Sprott, of
Scotland, ( both old Nova Scotia boys,> and Dr.
Watson, o! KixîgStoni, spread a goodly feast o!
reason; while flow o! soul of higlxest type was
enjoyed, especially iii the nxorraing and even.
ing Lour, spent lu conference and worship. It
la safe to say that iii no sunxnuer Theological
sehool. on the Continent las more solid and valu.
able instruction bec» given ;-we are inclined to
go farther, and put it, even in this respect, first
ainong thom ail,-while for location, air, water,
scencry, etc., it is peerless. Inland seLools
swelter in summner heat, but hore, the Atlntic
breezes gîve vigr.or to body and nxind, color to
check, and Louyancy to step; %vhile old ocean
hinisclf laves the shore of thxe college grounds,
inviting the wveary to Lis arxxs. A number of
the papers read have appeared ln the daily and
weekly press, while tLe lectures of Dr-,. Scott
and Watson are to Le printed lu book form.
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QUII WO1K FORt 180(0-07. 1 HOM1E MISSIONS EN CANAD..

The foilowiîig aire the "Žtiiatcs of wliat wili folwn ii ltir sgvnlvRv
be required for tite coiirig vent for thie wvori of .W Corduon, of winnlipeg. hit titt M1i's.
the variotis sclieriies wheh a Chîîireli, %Ve lir 'l sioîfry Jfer<il< of t.hic Pre4hyterian Clitirch of
carrying on I rellnd

Our Ilonie MAissionaries, ii the l'resbyterlan
Homne iissions.................... 80,0O DO) Clhnrrh- lit Canada cosiduet services ii -seven
Aligmiemîtai ion of Stipends ............ 2,Mo (X> leiaxîuliges. lit 1,007i points, ivit-i lui ve': Sîib-
Forignm Mis.sionis......... .......... 78,.00 (0 l'at.hl at tQIilLicL of 35779. '1'Jieir liiiiii,,t rat ions
WToîxaîî's IForeigu ?lissioiîary Society. . 50O,810 (X) 'Ire eiilOYe(l 1w 1l.35>(l faillies, andl3.3 single
Freîîh vmm.rlza jl (iii<l1utlig lirn nLot c0omimieted %vit hl thlese faînlilies, %vhi1le

Pointe aux Tr~embiles Schioos) ... 19,0000 thei Commîunionm roi! ii tliese mîissions niinibers
Colleges. viz. :Kulox ilemldimig deli.it 14,2-M. Ili faet, onie-eiglît.ht of t he fatiflies of

-,576-froll, I.tst yetlu............ ,i0o oounr Churehi, and onie-sixthi of the young people
QIICKI................1,00 >0in conimeet ion with it are to la. fomird hii tiiese

Montrnt...........500 ()0 mmission stations 'index' the care of tie Ilom.e
MauOiitol>at (exlumsive of M issiomi Cotiiiiiiittt'es, Eaist anid West.

amiit. froîn Synods of jIli eastern Canîada the %vork lias featuires of its
Mailiimoha andl British oWvii, uiot so sti'ikuiig, l)Crhaps), lis those ii the
Coluimbiia .......... .. .5,(X) 00 west, but stil, so important as to coininanil at-

Mimistrs'Widws~andOrptlanis* letmîd temîtion andî SYI)1mpatlmy. For ins'tanmce, tie %vork

(over umnt or Iîistî Bettes and lit the I-rovinc(e of Qebiec, wtîcre tiiere aire 44
Iiîterest, froin Iiivestmneiitsý ......... 10,000 ()0 mîission statiEons. 6-17 fanmille., and 87-1 comîmmluni-

Aged anid Infirîn Mtiuismers' Fundl (over icaxîts, is espevially v'aluahle for foriiing '< a
and abore MiitR& ates and Ili- break winter aigainst the fiirords of tie Roman
terest fm'oin Investiiients ........... 1:,0 _ n Ca1teCirh.'Txs tto ro ore

Assembly ~ ~ ~ ~ ( litn ............ 6000 (>01 lit adi(tion to the iregularlyoran'iiiseil Prot estant
A.ssmhl Fuci.....................concregaL ions ii the proviance, eaîmd nxmzst be

Foreigu- U isEoCT...... .... 30,ý000 001 inaiiîtaitied if we are to kzeep hlh of our Pro.Fore '-l Misios ................. -testant people, and prevent, their asshiiation by
Honte Missions...................... 14,00001 the Boinami Catholic Climrcli, -%vitlx whichi ^,he v'ast
Augmentation.......................0,00 00 !mlajority of Uhe people of this province lire con-
College (...........1 ..... 6000 DO1 it e
Aged Min isters..................... 3,000 00 li Ontario the missionw~ork is chieifly aiiioingst

NOTES. the lunibernen ii tie Ottawa ValleY, art(] in the
1. French Evangelizatioîî and Asseinbly Ft-ndl nlew settlinents of M'ýuskoka ani Algoina.

are coinin to East and West alike, anid alike But the g'eat, Home Mission field of Canada
rsupported by bath. le vs f1aeSieir n xed rn h

2. Homte MUissions hit the far North.1 .est, and le eto aeSîeir nietnsfom h
the support of Mamniitoba College. lire il, soute great takes to the Pacifie Ocean. It is ii this
nieasure coînînon ta East anîd %VTest,, and i te vast territory-a country larger than Central
Maritime Sviiod is asked as iii former yearts to Europe, and 'becomiîîg more or less rapidty set-
help iu this *workz. tied-that the ehief battie for Canadian Chris-

.. Mission stations as wvell as congregations tianity is being fult
are eiîjoied by A!ssemibly to èontribute to the fult
schemes of the Clmurchi. We hiave found it to be a serious tbing to

4. Congregatioms are recomniended by As- negleet uîew settiements. Let mue give sanie in-
sembty to setid their contributions quarterly, stances. In one valley in British Colunmbia we
instead of keepfing tiieni to the end of the yer to found Scoteh Presbyterians N'lio hiad been there
save horrowiîîg inoney to carry on the wvorkî of twelve years witliout missioniary services. They
the Sli'rcli COLLETION t Oe TUeSHLr . had intermarried with tHe natives tiiere, their

5. TATD CLLETIONS OR IIESCIL:"NIE. hildren had been broughit up untaughit, and
The General Assembiy bas directedl that the lived more like the savages surrouding ttxem

Stated Collections for the Schemnes of the Church, than civ'ilized people. The Sabbath was flot ob-
in congregations where there are no Missionary served, and nothing in the valley reminded one
,Associations, bc made as follaws: of the religion so dear to their Scottisli ancestors.

Augmentation Fund, 3rd Sabbath Jan. Tem-soaywie « aefudhr
.Aged anu Infirai Min. Fund, 3rd Sabbath Feb. Ta h i'siaay brats noI heavefonr a sr o
Foreign NiiQsions, 3rd Sabbatb Mardi.ma loashebsoteadaernfr
French Evangelization, 4tlî Sabbath July. thirty-five years ; and another nman said to me,
Home Miçsiotis, 4th Sabbath Aug. «This is the first sermon I have beard for fifteen
Colleges, 3rd Sabbath Se pt. yas" nte rts Ngetbstl
Wldow's and Orphan's Fund, 3rd Sabbath Oct. yas" nte rts Ngetbsti
Assembly Fund, 3rd Sabbath Nov. seriously flot only upon religion, but upon the
Manitoba College, 3rd Sabbath Dec. decency of the people here." Another missionaxy
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telts ubs . 'Youaag neat speaad Liacir Sabbatis n Buit Lucre is a very large eleinent itale iip in a
flsislag, slauutiaag, laorse*raîcitag tiat ganiîbiiiag. greait aaaîauurc of tiniers frusin the westersaStates

La4t satînatiier 1 entered i litlei village in British of te Untiona, jus. sbai* lisi, waa.tiltlletiie la
Coluinbia 011 a Sabbatil evenling, allttat att oi li le itliotit evety caste as augaîltatt GiarisLlauay. This
towl lin a StatC Of taaaaaoil. l'le (1-Y 11a1(l l.wi'ta k aibtautt. eaasireiv Owiaag lu the itegleel, of their
diaauLed Lu iao'.'r.aciltg, Il trie Of Ineanss 11.1i ilŽw ,;eltiiellt4 by the Charistiant Chulreh ot t.iî

enaiuaped tiher-e. gaîstabiagisit itittiiot':îi 1W01t ios .ited States. A few yeart of iteglet- t a new
Laad hersa itii ta igeui li. i t. waîs ana% :\vli tit-iiiute 1 itlettiestit ls eaîoigi tu staiitap i t wIt hi ' aia un.
These tiigs naaie tas fcar for tise future uf onr- riristinat Icaîttares as caianut be eradivared by
noun atry. vî'as rq of persistentt work-.

Buat whiile uu.e have iltansa cauases for aatxiety 'rite future of westernt Cuuada iaî Liigs maate-
andl satlietss. we itaîve ttiNo niaîa reaasoits for nul ai atittnd te u'ast a-esusaatce., aigrieuitîtrai
gratitude. 'l'lie people inii anay caises respoaadl and mtinterai, ais weii as it forest anad Iiachries,
most reaîdlly tu cairnsatt uvoak, andtu ofct - i "*-» ittaakiat il, certainlu tit a laîrge polîiiatiota uvîh be
oppositiona liat; tbeeaa encouattered ait liast, titeae foustl west, of Laîke-t Supenior uvit lit, a very four
we haive afterwarads foustd te attost u.igotrot. yeaurs, buit ais to te cltaraeîr of thlis popmuiaition
support in our uvork. Iii onte villaîge, for uinstanae we aire atot cerit. VTe itilut-stes %viici liad
the pteople oppused te cattrasace of our mnissiona sui a"CI I dixaistrous cifeet sîaor:alv aittd spiaituaiiy
ary, but aifter persistent aîad faitifati toil for ia lthe Western Staîtes, aire ait Nvork iii Our colin.
throai yeaîrs, a citurcla unis Imuit costiatg -$3,000, taitlw iteaoiapofcoant eratet iag tiesû
the people paiid $300olier year lor the mtissioliaiv, litaitaesht yteGse.I cpa
salary, anad te waole toie of the îaiiint eats ilato Liais work, if we aire supporti.d cairn-
wvas eutirein caiaged. cs4tiy aînd iaeairtily by te Ciiaaacite. iat lthe East

in tua anada iaî te 01i L.and, we naay look roialidentlyInaotîter-a. iaiaîiig touvu-our ttuissiotuary frucs.W ip ub lî opatd) hfouttd dillicuity ini euteriatg, but in tlirec yeaa'sfo ucs.WeapeohoaleupittoaUa
the mnissionî becan2c self -sîtstaittiag, a aianse Nvi pairies andu tirougla te ttaoattaîias uf Britisli
built, and time congregatioa cotatrihiatiu s o Colunitbia, a nationi, liotest. laîdustrioas, anad God.
support a ntissioaaary in a tteigtbuaittg distraict. feuariaag, for Cantada, for te Etiapire, anad for te

Butuviil uv hae ttuitîd uecstihahîtîat We believe Ltait the work is greater titan te
of ilenei sttlniets thre einin stll 1Ctuaîdian Clîuireht alotte cati beat. anad une eara-great atatottaît of wvork to bc doîae. Il ainay esylo-fr i~gat.efuity uneicoane, te co-

places te rlit Lo renauta a Christian coaiituat- oporatiook fo!rt Cnlart ait iie Aray
ity 15 iataa;ined oaaly by the hiardest flglttiaag. cpatio e ofa rheats fro:ta iti hoeArao dur.
lu oue village, witLl a popiulation o! 750, une hiave in the pao es. L ruis hîlt'tu ertin dhar-
achurcit, tera is no other, but Lucre are fitteon bugt for Uitnaeaids tialmy lt rseriats

saloonts open raiglat ansd day for seu'en day3s ii te bu of h rtlnie Ieaaid giatd Eatiawe stouîldn
week, besides gattîbliaîg dotas anad otîter iow ofun ctatd ford aon(r 10 Elfe 1 ea sourd
bouses itu fuit biaîst Suatday aind Saiturday. Not hv enfre ito]%t eis oetn u
one.Liaird o! te people cati ho irîduccîl to atLcnd operatioas, blit evea t 1 retire frotta soite of our

chur 222. ianoo vaaaaîge Attmose aaîauLaia bee iîore are inadicaîtions titat tie Lide of junnigra.
mader tuo eslisl seorcs. bt eanpt iadd. tiion, unlicla, for P. iriety o! acasoaas. lias for a
Thdee aaesrofsa sevicesbt ee aîaon ed.n Lnti ime reead, is abotat to agaiu set stroiigiy in
plae ra aage fo a reileefoate cotaîpany l Lhli Uic direction o! western Cansatda. The tuistakes
plae uas askrped : a sie fo srie Lod andcl o! te carly setLers, arisisag fromi igntoratnce of
request. ha rel "We cao t srve Gmiod anîd te couritryaaa o! te nîetiods o! farantig saaatcd

mamnoti Wetir lace t seve miaranoi, îd to te climate, unvit prove o! greait ed-ucational
have no use for a citurcli." \Ve hope Lo effeet ai vaitue to te incoaning setLers, antd uve con-
entrance tera titis spring, itouever. Attotmer ildesîtly expeet a periotl of pt'osperity for ail] titose
tomai with a populationa of 1,100, lias Llîree uvio lire hy tire soit ii te Caîtaîian Nortit-W7est.
churclies, hut tera are nover more titat 125 itt luBritisa Columbhia Loo te extension o! trans-
churci at once, wiiilc 18 Ôbr 20 saloons anîd otlier portaioti facitities, atnd te influx of capuital uvili
vile ffiaces arc liberally patrosaisod, atd te wltole ateriaiîy assist ii te derelopatn-t of the vaist
nmoral citaracter of te towtî is liutîntahly low. nattrai resources of tat province.

It is not Lo be su;îposed, Itouever, that Lucre 15 The Claurch mau'st Liierefore he preparcd for
oaaiy une claîts o! setLiers ln titis country. Eren tese developmests-inust ho rcady tu tîteet tha

iti soite of thte npwest places une have Chîristlaîtnin setLers unitla lier iaîiistratioats. The young
fattaihies, soane of wiiom are Presbyterians of te manr froan Scotiand, froin Engl:utd, front Ireiand,
very itigitest ciaîss, livinîg znost devoted lives, as uveti ag frn L te Eaîsterna Provinaces of Canada,
uvhitc you uvill aiways flatd a nuamber o! earnest., must hoe veleorned as, lac steps oif lais in-coaîîing
Christian yvoîug moet, whîo, with the coturage o! train %vith te grip of a Chtristianai nissionary,
Llîeir convictionas, are doiaîg splendid service ia whuowuill bc his counsculor anad fricnd. This la

tae cause of Charist. our ambition-may Goal lietp us to attain IL.
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'WEST KOOTENAY MISSION FIELD. reply. This draws the attention of the crowd.

U (R cnergctic sîîperlntcndent. Dr. Robertson, Oh 01" V'ays mie, IIyeîî're thie preauiier, eli 1 Weil,
bellieves ini keeping the litureli abreast wi l toi eler, ye've struck a tough erowvd tiis tie j"

colon-latlon, and( anyonc going Iute a i. field "AI] tlie more necd ef the proachier, thieit," %ve
an .oength dgading cillect of thie absen1ce e reply, liait laugiung. IlWe'll be glad to sec you

tho ineans le ge~il sa uieetîhtiel over there (the telhool> on Suindaiy," ive add.
Vie neas o grae %illsay uit Wel, 1jis tel ye bosI hain't been hîside a

Thiere Is probably no part of thie home mission he itwiy-ve yas IDo'yu

fild to.day lai wlbich titis activitY ougltt te ito think iL le about Lime yeu %vcrebeginiiýg, thon t?"

more dispiaycd tiatn riglit liere in tie iCooteîuay "'e a8k. Il Weil, rnaybo it ls ; dozi't know. 1
district, Bitisi Columubia. 'lie eye of the wliîte ma)y bi. over." "0f course you'ii go, yeu hecathoen
world are turning touvar1 Koeteiiay, bccause ef liiterjects anether. Thus they taik.

tb~reentgrat iseveie luth god mi lîer But corne 1 We mnust move on. Around we

mines. Mities whichi were a, few mioluths age go until eve*y lietel and store lias a notice saying
botdedforfrotiS30OOOto 50000areto*aytlt W. B-- wiil preach on Sunday, at I1 a.m.

wortb mtillions. This activity is causiuîg a bilg and -7.30 pa..
rush et people iute the country, ami, Ils a resuit, Suîidfay cornes, and wlth iL a day of desera-
newv townts are continualiy spriîîging up. Tlie tion. Saloons and stores full blast, mon piing
moral and spiritual interests of thiese new-comiers lum)ber and spiLting wood, others playing pool
must ho cared for, and at once, or large nutubers anîd poker, wvhile the boys amuse tltotuseives
will lapse juto tlîat state of indifféence and playing baillor flsing. i3ut werejelce tîat even

skcpicim whch 5 50prealeu boe. bt Oliebre our Lord lias not left Ililînscit wittbout wvit-
Until tny arrivai, this sprhtg there %vas bu tielesses, for white ene good, truo.lxcarted woman

missiottary (a Mto in l thie greaL district struggled ail witer, lu the absence et religieus
iyirig between fleveistolie on tlue nortît, Kalso on services, te keep the Gospel lanip, buruutg in a
Vite soutlie,,st, and Trail on tite sentît. a distance little Suiffay sclbool, anothier even itdiingcredl
ef over 150 muiles. To aîiyone uîîdcrstanding f lieir life lu nursing for several weeks a poor, (le-
sonietlîing of lite difficulties et a iiew field in the Ilgraded outcast wlbo, iilo lu tite delilrilin tre.
mountains, the impossîiiity cf îvorking sueli a 1mens, fell on some broken whiisky bottios, aimest

larg toritoy a iLsbeu(I o wrked~vi1 b cotnpflctely destroying lier sight, blood-poisoning
qargeterpparnt. sol b olzdwl bcof Lite very worst kind possible foilowing. Iiu

I have decided since cenîing lucre te liold regu.tlisaesIewsbnoed ybronkn,
anîd loft te live or die. It iras thoen our boeroine

lar. iervices in flve différentt plaees : Nakus p, New i
Deunver, TItrce Forkces, and Saien, fortuigbt .., took hold. De not tlhose noble deedls of self-
and Siocan City .vekly. B3esides tlese,I~iiiteîîd sacrifice bring te our faces the blushi of shamie
visitiingseveralsmalli miningcamiipsastfrequient IL is suchi truc hiearts as these tliat welcoine tbe
as possible. rul.;issozI2ry, and, rtcxt te God, are his right.hazid

1 cannot hope, in tlîis brief article, te give an st>oL
acceunt cf tho îvorkz of tîte %viiole field ; so in Our services, thoughi only attended by thirty-
order te give as adequate an idea as p)ossible et threo, were, indced, profitable. Ilere wc have
the nature of the îvork and t le cliarac tereof the mon et alniost every stamp. There is Uhe old
people, ]et me ask you te accomipany e asIv grey-haired skeptic and the young scofl'er, thie
arrange fer our first service at Luio et tie sta- saloonkeopor and bis faithful patron, and eue
tiens. good ouil Scotch Presbyterian, who thorougbly

'Tis Friday nîorning. \Ve are sitting in the apprcciated Vie privilege ot îvorshippiug tlie
bar.room of au liotel at Nalziusp-dxî'L ho sheekeci, Lord in public.
bar and sitting roonis are axil eue licro. At a Atter a brief visiL at Sandon, w-itl its twcnitv-
round card-table iu onecoruier, uipoti,%vliioh many two drinking places and tivo score brothels, ani
a dollar bias been lest and won, wc sit ivriting a eall at Tbree Forkzes and Newî Denver, wc take
eut notices et our Sunday services. I3elii us~ Thursday's boat for the foot ef the lake. Iere
standi a creîvd et mcan drink-ing and eursing, ani are springing up, within a quarter et a ruile et
at the saine timie -%wondering who titis "ltenîder. enceh otiter, two ncw towns, Slocan City awt'

foot " at tie table can ho. Tie notices written, Brandon. Thiero being ne sebeel-heuse liere, tbie
uve gct p)ermission te put oneO up here. Soon 'Lis 1first Llîing uve do is te flud a place wvltcre wec au
îvbispered round tliat " a preacher bias struck lioid service. The ottly place available is a par-
Lewni," and remarks, neitlher cncouriuging nor tiaily complcted neir store. I-aving secured tiie
complimoîutary, eau be quite frequently over- use et this, we put up notices as at Nakusp. IL
heurc. is muiiShg, and yet sad, te sec the men, as tliey

WVe go across the streot te anotiier liotel. Stop. stand readiug the notices, siake titeir heads îîîtd
ping up te the mian beiund Utc bar, we shiow him 111ngh, as muchi as te say, "%Veil I weil 1 WVitL
Lite notice and ask if -'e ntay put iL up. "lCer- is Lite tewn coming te atyw'ay'"
taiuly, stick iL up anyuvbcre," cornes te frauk Bitck wc go Le our"« chutrch,"* anid, aftr pilitîg
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lumber for n w-iii, w-e geL n buiei ef ccdar tinhk by whist tise3 liear (routi thecir îîriests tiat
bouglis asid sweei) 1 tout, Uliei piace sotsse b)oar'is- wu do not pray at ssii. Tliaîtir God titey aro
for aents,aîs uptusud barrel for a puipit, aîtd isegltstslg t.o sL'L better isitt the t ru th is sprcad-
svissg a borronved iîp.Ail Lliîgs li readiîtess, sng.
wve go deovu titrougi te bush Le te river's Wheu I stssdy withi thonsi the Scripturcs,
batik for ieditatiors atid prayer. 1andi show theus that tiseir Cisurci lbas eitauged

At Ltse isesr for service nso feiver thiaî tiveîtLy- mtuay tinigs and added îssaty othiers that arc
tour, big, sttîswart, niets assemtble. 1iavittg no0 against te teaciig ef Christ ani Ils 1Apostiles,

lisynn books, Wve iiiioisee 1iiiii îvc n1l ienriied j ansd try to tusîke thiens unserstnsd Lise free sai-
at. Sunday-seo inl ci(Iidhood. Ohi 1 whitt a vatioît by Chittiolug isi unuiy p:,sssa-tge8
servii-o i As wu joined in sisitign IlNearer, tssv lin thse Gospel, jsriînipaiiy.1*J1hti ii., 16, andit Hple-
God, to, Thee," anid the strîtins of that grassd o1ai sinus ii., 8, 9, iL is liard to, inaie thisot utstierstnid
isyrnn stole out upoi te stiliiess; of tie iiiglit, it wli;t we Iiinît se ensy aui cloar t o Cmel-iteid.
seerned as tisougli tihe very atigeis cassglit up Uie I ktliow Il is h1ecaîsse thecy hsave bocîs tauglit tise
refrin, and brouglit hnck toeac caiheart a keen coostrary of Lise trstii, suds as periates, boendii,
seuise of tise ncssrssess of tise Aiinighty. Ohi how fasting at certain Liities ai ou cetin days,
1 wili ail our yosîitg people socicties and Sursday iplgriiages te clitircises, &c.

.schooois that support tise Stîsient's Missionary But by teliisg te themn îtsîuty tiites anti rend.
Society could have L'een at Lisat mcctiîsg. It ilng Le tiseu' about tise free saivatieui, titey iviii
was worth coîsiig a long distaisce to sec those corne to uu(ierbtast iL as uîmnuiy otiters have
bi., mnsers' eyes li with Lei.donc ; aîsd as 1 tell thiie. vonî wlvi bc s0 giad atid

Now the qne4tion a-c to wiicthcr or iset Luis hiave pence tisat yon isever Iiiîsw before, wicn
wvoîk shall ho cars-led to a successfui issue, as far-
lss niais*s part of Ltse w-ork is coîsceruseti, rcsts a
great dciii witis tise cissisci its Ontario. Aitsosîgi
tise mesn liera are, for Uic greater part, a rougi,
careicss and intdifféerent lot, yct there are a few
wiso have tise good of Gotl's cause at heurt. Bc-
sies tisese, scores of Oîîtaî-i&s sons are daiiy
settisg lu difleresst parts of tise 1,Ceoetsîay, anîd
isisicss tue lisîsci of CisisL is liere rcady te start,
tise counstry- witi tieiîs, titey too wli dr-ift, likze
tisousands et otisers4, into insdifféenîce and skcpti-
eistsî. Let sne ask tise friends of tise socicty aîsd
of the cisurcis, Wisnt are you going to (le ? oi
hsave done sîobiy iii tise past, but iii view of tic
tresuendous nced eati j'on iot do hmore ? Yosuîsg
;seople's societies aisd Sssîsday schoois, ill 3-ou
isot redouble your efforts titis sussîmier, so tiat,
iitstcad of iossesiisg tise nunuber of our missions-
aies next 3-car, w-e ruay inîcse thist î Visen
you, tee, wiii hsave a part lu isasteising tisat day
w-lien the darkncss of sin ansd vice shall fiee be-
fore the brigiîtncss et tue Sun of Righteaiusness;
wiseu the distr-ict of Xoetessav, wvhiclî is to-day a
ciierislied kiiiL-dom of tise dcvii anîd hUs ce-tart-

von uîsterstaîsd aisd aceclît tisis giorloîts ssii-
* vîstiori by Chriist 01513-. He niosse is tie Mediator

ansd advocate foi- siisuersý."
-W'e tad l ast wcek 05W ississiouary itictitig,"

reports a Fresnch stiffest Ilu onse of tise sso"-er
mîissions isn MontreaL. " r.leuse anid Mr.

*Duclos wei-c tises-e atd gavec us istes-est iiîsg kuow-
iedge about snissiosss. A Iloîssais Catisoic %-as
tisere, an old 'zouave (lu pape' (psapai zouav-e)
and, tiîougis very poor, lise caine îsext day, bi)iig-
iisg ton cenîts te, be distiiuted foi- tise mtissioni-
ary societies-"

teMuIt tofkiiowltîg "Lt is %î-oiiderfui toxwitsîiess
ProtetanftiMsin. tise inhluetice tiat a fewv

Frenich Pretestatît fisssiiies sssav exercise over
tise Il. C. cotsssssuiity as-oitsd thisoits irites a
nîissiessary. M ~- was s-eisowsscd( for iLs liatu-ed
to Frenîci rotestants tviiscu 1 'as iscre ini 1887,
but silice tise opeisiiig of a road froîn N-- to
tisis place tiscre is a gi-cnt chatige. Ticy nowv
begin to look at us a3 Iissutîn ht'itsgs, asnd some-
Urnes take great iîsterest to iîquire about our
religioni.

ises-, KCing Alcoiol, slial becoise part of tise kinig- "fln[d iio "Mr. G-- of Mcjgaiitic village,
dloutsof oir Lord aid Ilus Cisist. God speed tlsat ite1igîsti.' sesst tottelBisieplulis tîbjuradiiof

<iî~- -W.B.iiiKuo coice MnUsyRome," w-sitcs, -. Clisarbessuiel,-"z nssd lie aise

FREINCII EVANGELIZATION NOTES. gave notice te tihe Suîscritsteîtdeît et Edsscatieu

Sssrjsrlsedti tat " Durirsg tise mentis," w-rites at Qsee.lsttsedpsyssrif(es ii
- asîd of couîrse w-onit coisîpel imT te pay lus

Protatasispr:y. sseet sirceips-tsîr usa iîse.-îsx> Tisereasosi for tie depsity siriWTs
ret-est repsort, -' I sp,31e i 220 Roissaîs Catiolie actions was tîsat G- hsall Isi 'lis letterîsri
faniilles,ansd w-as aliowoti te reand sonse part eft saiti tisat lie 'vas et tise r-eligion et tihe siîsioritj-,

tiseGessoilis 64 f teseasi teprî' w-thî71 tltt lsad givers iso iinise I i, and tiserefose as lie
tist-m. isat no0 religienti Ie Isad 150 righit te bo a dis-

Many of tîscîn are surprised to isear us prayissg ssse
tise Leord's Praver. As ene w-onuau said to lier

skt(ý oswhies w-ea-s fe ryr u did net Ouîr relinsce is, " I-word sisail stot returs
Iliis We pria3cd Isle ilob-c j;r-e (Ouîr EnLiser). inite nie v'oid." Tie svork inaj- soissetinses scein

It is n revelixtioti te tsens, because ma13 of titeni slow, but IL 15 aiwavs sure.
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elir ý0rciq1t efiuol.
Welcoite The rains ]lave corne, w-rîtes Rey. N.

Nabins. R.ussell, 011 17 Julie, and encled one
of the lîottest of hiot seasons tliat has been
known here for soine time. Viater got scarce
and we -were ail put on aliowarnce. There 'vas
also mnucli sickness, sniali pox etc,., and naw
Choiera has begun iii the villages. Amiong otîr
Chiistians w-e iîad t'ivo deaths in one w'eek-. Our
Missioîîaries are ail fairiy welii. Oîîr schools
have been open since the begiinning of Julie, and
are -%eli started into w-orlz for the new year. One
of ouir studfents passed the midel'2 school govern-
ment examination, a short tirne aga.

Trainin"- Classes One important lise of w-ork
lit Xindia. in Ilidia durizîg the past twa

years has been the trainîing of native w-orkczrs.
-La-st year there ý,ere two classes; a Junior, of
ciglit students, for six weeks, froni the iidile of
June to the first of August; and a senior, of ten
students, begfiinning o11 the fn-st of Septeinber.
Two of these w-ere from Neemucli, five froin
Mho'v, six from, Ujjain, and five £'rom Ilutiam,
eighiteen in ail.

The courses embraced sucli subjects as As-
trollomly, Philosophy, Ilarrnony of the Gospels,
Lectures iii Theology wvith Vhe Shorter Cateciîism
as a ba-sis, Biblical Theoiagy, Exegesis, etc. At
the close, examninations w-ere iîeld N-itlî satis-
factory resulis.

The w-ork w-as donc by Messrs. Wilson and
Russell, and -speak it softiy -Mr. Wilson
modcstly states in lus report: "'The wife of ose
of the wvorkcrs took the lectures in tiîe senior
class." Most peopie w~ill colncinde tlîat this
"9wifc" is anc -hlo cornes hionestly byhier qualifi-.
cations fora professorshiip ini Theological classes.
To the uninitiated, %ve may mention that Mrs.
Wilson is a daugliter of Principal Cavan.

"The experience gaiîed during the la-st two
years," -rites Mr. Wilson, "lbas decpened the
conviction of the imiportance of this wvork, and
of the nccessity of giving more timle to the in.
struction of aur agênits.

Vie nia-y muat sec our w-ny clear Vo the creating
of a native ministry ia the iiiecamt.iinîe, but sureiy
our mission lias nowv reachcd timat stage w-lien it
wouid do0 w-cil to kzeep that enid in view and to
begin ta ma-ke preparation for it.

Vie have been praying that thc Lord -%vould
thrust forth labourers froin arnong our couiverts.
%Ve must take the mcen lie ]lias givecn us and do
aur best ta fit thcm for the %vork w'hich more
and more muanifcst.iy, inust ho (lone by workmlen
raised Uip frin among tic people."

On 17Rh Junie, '963, MIr. Russell w-rites, «The
Thealogicai Classes for the Cateccist-s ai-d Bible
Roa-dors of the Mission open in a few w-ecks in
aur native churchi in Mlmoiv. This is our third
yea-r of tis v.orli and 'voe ho p e ta have a large
and reprosentative class. Mr. ~Wilson wvili there-
fore be w-itl us for the rains Vie are to have a
special opening service."

Fcat4tingr "Tliis morn ing,"w-rites Dr. Margaret
tue leiid.t O'I-ara, fri-au aur new station at
Dhar, Central Imidia, " there vere very feiw pa-
tients at thc dispensary, as it is a Ilindu festi-
val called 'Akhaa-zy.itritya.' It is the day an
wvhici tliey feast tlieir dead farefathors. People
w-ere passing carî-ying witli themn ail sorts of
food, -whiicl they tak-e to some burning gliaut,
or temple, and icave there the food,, bel ieving
that the spirits of their friends ivho ai-e dead
viil camte and eat.

" A very fuimy thing luappened about tvo
w-eeks ago. Bliagaji a-nd Ana-nd, two af Mr. Bus-
sell's workers, were comuing out hiere. Near the
road they licard a chieken unuking a distressing
noise; so they w-ent aver to sec w-la-t Nvas the
matter. ihey foumud ia front of ai idol a live
i ieen, a cocazut, anl egg, uicc ciapatties

<native bread>, amid sanie maimtches. 'Tli man
w'lo camie tiiere ta worsiîip had brouglit these
thmîgs a-ad offéred thiiem ta tic idul, and N-ent
awvay. lhagaji took the tlings over ta show us.
he poor deliffed Ilimdu w-ouid returna mud ho.
lieve that the idol lua-d eonsunîied the .saeri1ice.

"cHoNvfoiish tlhese pecopie ai-e ta beiie-e that
a pieco of &toie, on which, saute red paint has
becs (iaubed, cotild cithier lîcar tliei r w-arshiip or
accept tiîcir alrerings? If Psalm 115, 4 ta, 8, is
read you ivili ger. al truc pier ture of theHid'
god, omdy that mnoi.t of tlîeir idols are stone. Tlîey
hiave sul veî- exid( gold idois, but theso are a-mang
tue w-cal thy pîeople.

"l3esides thus tiîeyw-orship trees, cows, mon-
kcvYS, peacocks, smakces a-nd usany otiier tiiings-
in fact, cverytlîing but the anc and truc and
living Gad.

" Can you w-ader that w-e w-ho are hiere and
sc the foolislincss of these pecopie, ar-e mast
a-nxiaus ta 'vin the people for Jesus. It is vcry
liard ta rendu them, and w-e rejoice greatly w-len
anc is brouglit out from heathendam."

LATEST PRO31 HONAN.
LETTER. FRaM REV. J. GOFORTIJ.

CzÂYoýç TE Fu, 0 June, 1896.
SEAR Mn. Scorr :-My farniiy novcd liera 30,
cî-Octaber, 1895. Duriiîg tlîe past seven

niontlus preaching bas beeîn kept Up on an aver-
age of froni ciglit ta tes hours a day. Mal-niy
thousands bath of menn a-nd w-amen liave lcard
Uie Gospel, the re-suits of -%vliichli bv tue blessing
of God wilJi be far rcaiching.

Vie ]lave not licou disturbed by any violent
opposition. Tho'four or fuve tlîausaîîd s;tudents
hia-ve been in the city for exan-uinat.ioîis, tii, y
never gave us any trouble. Vie w-cre very
thîankful for this, because tlic presence af
stridents imn great nuniers is often a cause of
danger ta the missiomiaries.

But w-e liaveoaurciemiiiics. Tue Lord Ilias, been
w-vith is comîfmrming Ilis wvord in Uic conuversion
of souls. This Ias filleul the advcrsary Nvitli
great Nv-a-tIi, amid hie lias causod ]lis chidrcnl ta
iavent anîd publislu mnany and horrible stories
about us.

Omie of tioso -was tia-t Nvo liad kilied four
childu-en and liuried tlieir, hadies ini aur yard;
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that the officiai hiad cone and actuxilly discover-
ed theni andi %vas goig Vo ciri ve ris out.

Arrother story %vas tixat sottie people Iîad
coute irito our yard anxd acttîally di!ýco'ercd the
iieslh of severai chiidren eut up anrd salted downvi
iii barrels.

Somte of the thîrrgs said of uis are so abouini-
ably fritixy that they carit bu iicentioiied.

Que .day oixîofthe servaints ce.iiL ru xîxrirg linsay-
irig lie saw the City ixi conrîrniotiori and Uic people
ail1 runnixrng iii Uic direction of tire yamcen. le
was toid that they wvere going to sec the officiai.
beatiurg Uic foreigners.

These Vliings bave naturally kept the timnid
aird especially the woniexi froin coming near us
for the last niornili or more.

It is wonderful howv tie Lord bias kept us free
even froin the fear of exil. We actually dIo re-
joicc an(1 are excéedingly giad, because tlîcy do
say ail miainer of evii agaiîîst us falsely for Ris
sake.

Qne nrornring wc were -%vorîclring lion, it -,as
possible for Uic people to imiagine sucîr things of
us aird represent tirat -%ve -%vorse than tire off-
scourings of the earth, %vlieni the Lord gave us
the following to encourage us :" The Eternal
God is thy refuge, anid und(eriiecati arc tire ever-
iasting armis; and lic shall thrust out tie enemiy
from before thee axxd shall say: Destroy tiieni.;
and thine enenriies shall bo found liars unto tiree
and Uîou shalt trend upoîr threir liih places.
Deut. 33; 27, 29c

Even tho it is tire busy time of wvheat harvest,
we are not wvithîout lrcarcrs iii tic chrapel ail day.

Yesterday two mcxin Iisteired for several Irours
and seeined nruclî intercsted. Que of theni had
been lîcre twice before arîd theri broiight a coin-
panion in with. i:u. They live iii a frovn about
20 miles to the northwest of this City.

Soute six' clays ago a rma narned Wu camne
froru tire saine toîva, sayiag lic liad lîCard such
good reports about tire doctrine thiat w'Ve wvcrc
preacbing that lie carne on purpose to crîquire.
Af ier listerîixg alitiost hlf a day lic deciared to
his Conviction that Unis -%as tire oiily truc way,
and he was detcrixnined to waik iii iL.

Just before ho took bis deparbure lic askcd
w1v!at our charge woulcl be for speiidixrg so inueh
turnie iri teaclbiixg ]iixni. He seenied to t.iink if.

staiethat wce would bo wiiiig Vo speird so
nîuch ihcart for bis Sakze wiitlrout xnoncy and
-%itirout price. 1 doubt lot that Christ is layixrg
lie foundatioris of lis ciîurcii iii that towvn.

L-ast Sabbatii af ternooui The Hly Spirit sem.
ci to convixice tlîree icxi of the truitir. A hot
ireartcd enquirer sittimng in tire cliapel at the
tinte fouxid out that orne of theur lived ixi the
direction of his owii home, so lie startcd off witli
imii, saylng, IlI miust acconipany hixui and tell

huai minore about Uic SaviourY" God gave nie
such faith in prayer for lMn at the Limne that I
arn sure bc is going Vo save tis mai aiso.

1-11EEn Cn-URCIL ANI) I)AYSI>BING."
11ev. Dr. Lixndsay, Coxîvenrer of tihe Feree Chieli

F. M. Coxrnnxittec, liras sent lui ofliciai letter to
Dr. 1'atoxi, tlre foilowing extracts fru wirici
shio,% tire attitude of tirat Cotxrxrittee Vo tire

FitL;S Cuiuncui 0F SCOTIAND'S OTr

My DEAit Dit. PATON,-
Your lutter Vo Dr. Srnith axxd urvself -vas

rend to the Corxrmittce at its iast. meretirng on the~
1ïL7t of tis irroutir. I have Ireeir irrstr-ucted bv
t'ie Coiîrrîittee to scîîd you the olrixgollici

['biey (the Cotiinuiittee) %%-ishi yori Vo kxrow finat
the Foreign Missioxns Conrrriuttee(- of tire Free
Ciiurcli ofScottiand hxave uniifurri-iy anrd decidedly
drsapp)roved of tic sciene (wve cari Irardiy cli it
"the New lLehrittes Mission Syrroî scire, after
tlrcir xninutc of May 18, 135) to bud arrd mrain-
tain a stearier for tire exclusive use of tire Neiv
Hiebrides.Mission. Tre y have (lorre sQ froin Uic
very iriceprtiori ofthUi scîreie, andi tireir opinion
gaiist tire sciienie lias grovn stron-er iristead

of wvenker. Titr>, have been supporLed ini Uns
Opinion by their owvî ii sinai

Ihicir disaîrprovai w.as flot irxsîigated by theo
represeritations of any iernîber or tire Day.
sprimig"BIoard. I a ac ntri 'nlad
bouglit experierîce ixi one of th ir vv wn Misiionis
of tire great ixnxdvisability of IL Mission owrniug
arnd slipporting a Mission steanrier -wlher arr
otirer inaxis of transport, eveni Jeýs adtnrtage
ouis, is attiinahaie.

Thrcy have orxiy refraiuied froin foî-nualiy con-

lrad Lirey donc so, tlîey corîld mot irave corrtiunxed
Vo pay tire £21M a-.ycar for the trarslmor.t service
wlricli tircy niov pay, anrd tiiev <1.11 irt '%visli Vo
put theruselves iii a position to bc- coitxpehled to-
refuse Vo pay tîreir 011 sîxare' of tihe tranrsport
necessary Vo Uic up-keep of tire Missioxr. As it
is, Liiey nust distinîctiy vote titis surrii year by
ye.ar oniy, mas they have no ivisi Vo coinnuit tireur-
selves defixritely Vo support even i tins waytysuch,
a schenie. Yours very truly,

(Signed> Tilo.mAs M. LiN.-sAY'.

LETTER FIROM TRINIDAD.
TUAU~,TRINIDAD,

June 17t1r, 189.
~RO'M Jaxruary tili tue rniddle of May '%ve

gave our vhnole nnirîd Vo freld -%vork, t*o tire
negiect, uxidue liegleet as sottie wouhi Say, of
correspondexxts anrd ecitors. Tire ramis have set.
inwitii old tixîre force anrd persistence, anrd wu
have noir- sonne leisure Vo reurerniber Urat tire.
3OLlî of Jarre is at lîaxrd.

\c hrav-e plrced a catciist nt Saxîgre Grande,.
15 miles east of Arirnia, anrd 2.3 ruiles froxîx fiis.
Part of tire rond is good, but tire upper part bras
to bc rcckoncd in rnud as welcl aLs inii xrîles, in
ieiglits ais -%vell as in distances. Sangre Grande

is a cacao district wliich extcnds eiglît miles catst
Vo tire Atlantic Oceaxi.

A large sugar estate is a Village in itsehf, arîd
tirere is ofterr a village ini tire rnighbourliood.
Fcwcr lahrorrprs are required in tire crîltivation:-
of Cacao, and tire estate.s are generaliy muech.
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sîialler. The people are therefore more scat- iand faitli %ere uîîripe. gave h)ini a lutter to the
tered, and the counîtry beinig thickly woo(lLd îîearest catecliist, atjd a boule of miedicine, aîîd
NWith the cacao luiîd sliade trees, the roads anîd sent liim away fori- tinie. 'Thi mnost hopeful
by-pathis are often exceediîîgly bad. But the cases acquiesee in delay, for the Itîtlats ]lave a
people are perimnent settiers, înost of %wholm proverb about unripe fruit."
]lave been long in) the Islandi. anmnanY of wilomr JO119 MORTON.
lave been taught the truth before they moved LETIFt'ýfH NX
back iîto the woods. They are thierefore ail JTTRF OXHNN
interestig and hopeful class. j INN hINMy 86

There is a cart road tlîxoughi the place, and a T) EiAR ItECOIt,-Hoiiaii xnlust surely lhave re-
railway is under construction tliat -%viii corne hEe6 cived thle titie Of " he Garden of Cinia,"
within two miles of it. kt is oly fittintbtat -1 froni some traveller w-hio ivas passiîîg through
teacher of the trutb ehould be therc before the it il, the nionths of April and -May; for it really
railw-ay. 1serîîs to deservc the nîaine during these two

The catechist teaches Hindi iii the niorning to ixionthis. kt would bc diflicîxit to imagine a fair-
tic children, and devotes the afternoon and er scene thaxi thiat of the comîîtry thronghi which
evenings to the aduits. 1le bias found Christ- 1 have been tra velling for the past fc'vw'es
jans, miles away iii the -voods, etutting down'î the The fields are covered w-ith the growing crops of
forests and planting cacao and coffee. 1 wieat and barley ami looks Iice a grent green sea,

Sucli a lite has its temptations, but it is a jas the hillowing grain bovs int graceful obeisance
hardier, m-anlier, auîd more hopeful one than that ito the brcexe.
of hanging about the town. 1Every two or tlîree miles there is a clamp of

Last, yearw~e began wvork iii Port of Spain, iii trees-xna.rkziing tic site of a v'illa- , auîd adding
a tentative w'ay. \Ve have nowv located a cat- niot only vairity, but newv beauty to the sctnes;
echist and lus wife in that city. jfor the early Ilowex'ing trucs, apricot, pcacli,

Our Ea-st Indian Immigranxts corne chieffly to pear and apple, are one mîas.- of blossoîns, whlich
Uic sugar estates, thence inany remnove to the MI tihei air xviLlh thieir pe-f utile; wliile othier trocs,
villages and later ou ont inito the xiew settle- xnulberry, w'illov, asli, plane etc., are bursting
meuls. But a numnber, and apparently an wvitli life, anidsuggCestiiîglolpe, at trie ioîiglitthat

incrasiig iunîerdrii ino te c ty. 1hy are one nîay thîxs leav'e behiind thc iniistakzes and fail-
to be found in Governînent offices, stores, anid lires of tie past. and press on into new lite aîid
shiops, and as porters, traders, ani loiging.hoxisefrtfne.
keepers. The sicli are to be foutid in the lias- Aivay in the %vest, tîxere is that great range of
pital, aud the aged poor and incurable iii the xîoulnt:tixs wv i ch separates Slîansi froni Ilonaxi.
asyhîmn. 1loxv grand and maje-stic tliey looz, toweriig into

'r% this asylum otir catechiists %vife, %vhio is the bine sky-. I don*t knowv wvlly, uilless it be
one of the girls traiîied iii the Hlomie, lias fi-eu that the %vords of David ili that Psalmn, ivhich is
access, to shov lier Bible pictîîres and tell iicx so precioxîs to travellers, the 1214t, su:ggests the
story to about «50 East Indians, fechie andI sanie Lliouight to nîy nîind -but I xîc'er look upori
of thiin blind. wliose prospect for the presemît these mai inwi thouit laving uîY tlioligilîs
life is iarrow and glooinv. jraised to God, ani bcuîg nade sexnsible of His

In the lodginig-hiousýes, coninînnly ealled presence.
<' coolie liotels7, wvu nîcet 'vithi mîîaîy w-ho live Even wvhen a, clîild I liad tiîis feeling, as 1
fromn Iiand to xîîoîtlî by tlicir -%vits. About -20 lookedl froinan upper wiindoNv of oui- lîouse, anîd
chlldren couic in for 1-linli and ruligious instrîle- jsaiv aw;iy far iii the North the Cainpsie HIlis
tioîi every înorning. Chiristi.ns -oining in fri-an j nîiglitig ivitli the c!ouds. Aiîd tliey wvcre al-
thîe country are looked ulp andi gatheredl iii. ways iiearer to mie on Sabbatlî days t ixan tiîey
Already it is apparenît tlîat tliere is a very ncedy jwere on Nveelzdayts. I kiîow nàow tliat tie reas--on
field in Our capitail. jw-as tliat tie public worksý iii the great City tiat

Ini thc asyluin it is woi-k near the xioutli of the jlay bet-veen mie anthe il us liad ceascd for the
grave, so indeed a, mai-gin of ail oxîr %vork is. tixue ta' darken the air wvith tlîeir qniokze; but
The fruit of such wvork wvill iot be apparenit tlîeî it siniply seeined to be a hiappy iuaragemenmt
licre, iîot ccrtýainly iii yearly coni riluxtions. But of nature tliar, God's inouiltains sliould draw%
souls aire preeions and it i.s for theni -e are nlearer on God'si î[oiy day. I Nvonder liow rnuch
labouriiîg. jthe religions insbtinct of the .Tev and the Scotchi-

Ycsterday a, maxi Came lierme asking for bap- maxi is o'ving to the presence orf their miountains
tisnî w-ho had wvalked teri miiles. lc lias becri in theirland.
sixfl'ering froin asthna, axid w-as adviscdl hy a Bu3ît to coic baclz to, Hoxiax, and fram» the
J-litîdu,%w-ho knolvs us, t'O Couie and be baptiied. xiotintaims to Uic road over whlicli wue travel. kL
He kiie' ab)out, Jesus and ]lis -orl, but lîad liot is dleciced ail along 'vith beautiful springj
lost a subordixuate, faith iii subordixiate gods. Ilonvers. They are xiearly ail faxiiliar onies.
Af ter inistruxction I decided tlîat lus knovlcdge axnoxxg theiui tic violet ; buit Uiec C)ilse viole*
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onily resenibles our home violet in appearance. It .dering eyes wlîile 1 opened 111Y mail wlîich had
lias iio soul-so to speak-lîaving notlîing of the justecuic eto band. Aniong otier treasures froni
fragrance of tic lhome varicty. Hovr ofteri one home %vas a pliotograpli of a littie 1îophiew and
has Lis feeliig of disapointient iii China ! Qie zîcice, of wlîoin I felt somewhat proud. I
sees soinetiîg tliat reminds liiin of home: but hiandcd the photo to the Cliluaman for hlmi to
a close acquaiîitaiice with it reveils soniethîing admire îî'hile 1 meail ny letters. He tookz it ani
that makes it lack cornpleteniess. One miakes stU(lied it gravely for a wvhile, uipside dowNu, thiie
friends ainoîig the Clîiiese, but tliere seeîis to lic tested its weiglit witli luis fingers, tiien tricd.
lie a point wliielî caimuot be passed, and whîili if te thîing woîîld bend, aîd finaiiy, after holding
falîs short of the companionship one can have it to lus nose aud suiurlg at it for a whîile, hie
witli a fellow-countrynuaîî. 1 will not take time hîanded it back to nic, asking " this tlîing niakze
to write about thîe turtie-doves, cuckoos, etc. etc., vhiat use." 1 niiglit have told himi it -%vas a frec
thîatadd hife and mnusic to Uic scene. pass to tlîe thicatre, or a cook's excursion ticket,

Amnong tic cities I hiave visited on tlîis tour or a certificate of character, and ail lie Nvould
is 11ci.Huti-fit. It is one of the thiree principal have rinarked would have been " 1-ow nake 50
cities in North Hozaîi, and is fanions for its fashiioni."
Wanîg Kong Ion, a huge towcr, buiît solid, Utce Ini aîiother city whcre I had glorious times
stoues beiîig fixed by iron clamps. It lias stone preaehiing and book-sehling, a inessenger fromn
stairways leading up to the great hall whlîi is Uhc Manidarinu came to interview nie, azid try and
formed by two higli arches ruîîning throiighî the find out what the real purpose of niy visit 'vas;
centre of tlîe buîildinîg, one North to Southi, thue a-s the preaclîing and book-selhing wvere of course
otlier East to West, openi at botlî ends. Tien moere bliîids. lie sened to have the idea that I
anotlier fliglit of stairs leads to the top of the hiad come to spy ont tlic lanîd prepara tory to our
pile, whîcre t.here is a nieniorial archivay writ li an King coniiîîg along and taking possession.
altar in front of it, ail of stoîîe, thiat lias becul used Amioîg otlier thiings lue tricd to showv nie hiow
as a sacriflcial altar. uselcss the attcmpt would be, froi the fact tlîat

Tlie building is about sixty feet square aiîd tic Yclloiv River, not far dlistant,,%vas a "god
one liîundred fcet htigh. IL %vas ereeted some tîvo river,-' and omir steamers coîuid nover hope to
thoîîsand yea-rs ago by Uie wieked king Lu "'ho navigate it iii peace. The river 'vas bottomless
wvas bauisied fromi lus Capital for lus mnisdeeds. and the god fierce, and uîo po-wer on eartli coiild
Hegrcwv veryhlomcsick aud liuilt t.his towersofliat manage hiln. I suppose that hie saiv 1 -%vas duly
lie could go up and view lus home iii the distance, imprcssedl, for lie greîv more social by.and-bv,
about 20 miles awvav. Thîis is hiow it takes its 'and triccl Io burrowv a femv of uîîy foreign caîidles.
naine of Wang Kong Ion. '-W ang " me ans, to
view, "K~ong" mecaxas Capital, aiid "Ion" Mans
tower.

But one day wvlile hie 'vas thins euugaged, lie sa'v
lus mothier in lier private aI)artnicnt cngagcd iii
inaking lier toilet. Aîîd lie feIt that tiis Nvas a
rebuike froni Honan, for going to a place whIere
lic couhd sec inito otier peol&s back yardls. This
is a grave sin i Chinia to this day, and foreigners
tîtroughiignorauîcof Chiinese ideas oftenîcause
serions offexîce to tlicir neighîcors. Thîcy shîould
dIo as kinug Lu did aftcr thuis jicidlent, abstaiii
froiî goiîîg on to suchi places.

Que lias mnany opportuuities of addiuîg fo lus
kîiowledgc tlîrouglî intercourse ivitl thte Cliineýse.
For instance 1 have becu inforined t.lat the Prov-
inice of Chi'uan, is the aluode of the departeid
dead. I Nvouider if tic nunmber of angry spirits
sein thîcre by thie Japauîcse dîriug Uic wvar.
lhad anything to do %vitlî Uic riots thiat tookz place
iii illat Province hast year.

A notlicr Chiinainani, ivhio, liy the ;va'. is a ..
îîrovcd niost couiclusi-'-elv that the eartlî is fIat,
anid îîot rounid, as We sterners sav. His uitaiiswe(r-
able argrumcut wvas, thiat if thie eartli Nvas rouuîd,
ruid rcvolved, wc wvould ail fahl off wvlen it carne
oir turn to go '<bottoin side ii1p."

Soime Chiinamcn have no use for foreign ideais.
A few days siuîce oie was looking 0o1 vith won-

Amiong other reasouis giveîi by tlîeuî as to vhiy
-%ve corne ail the îvay to preachi Jesus, is the i.-
genious one tiat we are in somethiug of the
samne position as the Phuilistines Nvere in uvhien
the Ark of God %vas iii tlîeir comiitry. NVe are
so afflictecl by His presexice Uiat %ve are trying to
dispose of blin toauîy nationivilling to have 1-Ini.

But to corne mîore particîulariy to oir -%vork, I
uicverrealized so fîîhhy liefore, hiv uiauy t-I ou-
sands of tue Chiincse have passe(] a vote of " No
conifidlence," iii the gods of wood auid dlay. 1 b,-
lieve tiîis mnay ho set dowvî aniong thie assets of
issioîiary enterprise, for thîcre is iiothing to

account for it, otiier tItan %vilc-.spread( preacliuuug
and book-selling, thiat lias licou goliig on for thie
hast years. WlîcreverI go iitoivu ior city,lIfind(
that the îiajority of thiose wviti wvlioiîî 1 tallk have
really no behief iii tiiese idols, and are rcady to
histetu to our tcachiing about the Truc God.

Just hicre the inissioîîary uneets- -'vifli a grave
tenîptation, viz., to prcachi a muere Thciui thiat
îvoiild satisfy aîîv Jew, or iMýohîatimel;îîii; juist
as the ninister at home is teunptcdl to sek pop-
uflarity by giving etlîical lectures instcad of
Chîri'tian serions. The issiouiary iii China is
teipted to give tlicoloýgical dcors:Iii botu
casesq, Jesus is ciUucr lcft out alto.'etiicr, or so
kept in thc back ground that nobody's feelings
aire hurt.
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The sop that the missionary is teinpted to g-ive M y heart leaped witli joy at the question, for
'to his conscience, is, that the people necd to be 1 now 1 feit that the ground wvas free to preach
instructed lin the truthi before they cari be brougbit iJesus. They let nie do ail the talking after thiat,
ýto Christ. lIn faiet that the conversion of a land sat tili darkl,-isteniing -eagerlywbilelpreaiched
*Chinaiiian, must ln every case be a graduai pro. to theni, " Clristtie po'verof Godunto salvation,"
cess. 1 would be ashained to confess how often and whlen they rose to go they bad not only for-
tha. temiptation lias heset nie, t-yen iilthioutgh gotteal their haughty iianners, and become re-
agini anid again, I have seen it proved, thiat the spectful, but seeîncd bumnbly so. 1 believe the
IIoiy Spirit Cati bring- a soul to birtli as quiclv 'Spirit of God was at workz ii thieir lxearts. But
in C!ina .as lecan atlhoiie. Ilizavejustrecently aniong the nuniber of those whio were interested
biad air experience in this matter that mnai be lin- iii a.general xvay thiere,%were a fcw îvwho definiitely

trtîgand helptul to sorte of your readers. dec-ided to heconie followprs of -Jesuis, and twvo
In nec[y îvlichl 1 have VI-4;tcd dnr11ing this out of that nnber have the gifts of leadership.

tour, 1 was nincb pleascd withl the friendfly Oue is a very intelligent voutig mani, wvho bas
mnainer of the people, and grcatly encouraged long been con vineed of the folly of idolatry. H1e
by tie attentive audiences thlat listened to nîy is a (loctor and owns a drng-shop, is fond of
preaching on the streets, and the evident interest books, quick of appreliension, anid lias ready
wliichi s îme took iii the message. In %-ritiîîg povers of utterance.
home about it at the time, I muade tie rexnark, The other, also a young mai, is a grain seller,
Lhat if I hîad prcaclied so iuchl Vo such attentive bold au(l inipetîioîs iu mnrer, a very Peter.
and sympal)the(-tie audiences at home, 1 ivou]l He %vaxitcd to -ive Up lusq business, and startL ont
have espccted to hecar of conversions, and aftcr- preachîiig at once at bis, own expense, but 1 per-
wvards iii porcieriing over the matter, I liegan to suadcd lm to stav at home for avhmile and study,
cousider %vlither it w-as uiot si:nply a lack of and preachi in lus ow-n City. Thiesc two mien are
faith that kcept nie froin looking for such resuîts goinz to gathier the- otIiers togethuer and condiict
Imere. I w-as soon couviîiced that it w-as and be- i worship every Sabbath.
gan Vo wait on God in prayer about the nuatter. 1 1 iras detaire-l tliere by ramn eighit days, and
Arnd Nlien I N-cnt to the next city it w-as with -a. Uic rumber of those interest.ed îîîcreased daily.
heart, greatly enlarged and looking for great It w-as oxihy the strong conviction thuat Godl

hi"s %-aiîtcd nie to press oui, that enabled me to leave
Noiv mark the results, and give God the glory. tlîat City, for thcy used ail but physical force to

Withir thîree days there were several w-ho public. detain me. But, the IIoly Spirit vho lias com-
ly Colifebsed fai thil Jesus. I have îe'Ver before. nierced the wvorz w-ill carry iV on. And w-hen
sofar as I can recolleet, seen a city so mnoved iii God i'-illing, I visit there agatin in the autumn,
so short a time. Froni several quarters of thîe 1 expeet to find ready the foundations for a
city people camne to nie in the inn askirg nie to churcli. I knov tliat there are some w-ho w-Il
explain our doctrine more fully. Mary of these ask, " whv rot stay ard gatiier tiiese people ini,"
inquirers werc mien of position and inîfluence. and some, even of our Foreign missionaries, înay

I had only one case of opposition and that broke not agree -itli nie wlien I say tlîat îny principle
dowtn conîpletely. The opposers u-ere three stu- is diffusion, not concentration. I am oxie of
dents wbo evidently belonged to wealtlîy ithose whosc lothlas beer to bel led i nto th e method of
familles. Tlbey hifd bought, books froin nie and wvork whichi I arn nioit following, and, althouzli
read thei intehhigenUly, aîîd admitted that tlîey 1 have been euigagel in it for Ver years, I have
-werc " good books." But their objection w-as îot Vet lost fait Vi i it, because during that time
the old one, that, w-hile tlîe doctrine of .lesus God lvis used me Vo plant several chiurches, that
w-as good for foreigners, there is rieithier nccd arc to-day cenitres ofhigitanidblessing.
nor rooni for itin acountry that had, Confucius God lias laid it very much on iny heart to
for tlîei-r Sage. prce tue Gospel in the wiîole of this tcrribly

In me:igthîcir objection 1 did flot dwelI necdy district, -lut-b is the home of somcthing
mut-h oui the fact tlîat Jesus is Lord of ail the like two millions oi people. 1 shiail be giad to
nat:ons, as that position offly iends to furtber gopen a station if God so leads. But tîuis is rot
argumecnt,< wh-icli are not, alays eaM~ly under- so mu-lu wliat 1 ani ai ning at, as that lin every
stood by Ch'Iinese. But 1 took tlim on tlîeir own town and city lie -HIl bring nie ixito contact
.grz3,.zid, and admiitted that the teaching of Coni- w-ithi thiose w-hose hucaîts h Ve been prepared to
fticionusi-vas very excellent indced. BuIake, xcceive the truti, ard use nie lan bringirg theni
"have yoîî or any mran in China found ini Coni- into the liglit so that 1 iny leave theri Vo 1w. wit-

fuicintis the power to crable you to kcep bis pro- niesses to that ligbit in tlieir own towvns w-hile I
cept ' "HIave von found salvation froin sin." pas.s on Vo otliers.

Iw~isli yoiî could have spe the change that carne IVilI ail vrho read this-ý please pray for mue, that
over thein, and he.ir the enger toie in wbiicli 1 niai- be kept, iii close comm-nuunion w-itli God, atid
thîey aslzed, "«Is it possible to, be saved froi fuuil of the lioly Spirit, and thuat 1 xnay ind open
siiining ?" lihe:rts. JMî!ELS A.SLîoN
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To liellp raise the "Million Dollar Fund," Pres-
~rb~ii~i ~bvxd.byterian Churcli, U. s. A., for paying oir the

Boston Presbytery nio% lias 42 organize(l con- dcbts on ail the Boards and giving theun et %vork.
gregations; anîd ovcr 60 niijuisters on its roll. ing balance, the I>resbytcrictn .1ozuýncd issuc(1 a

Dr. McAdam Muir lias been translated fromi " Womian's Edition," whicli sold for five cents.

Morningside, Edinburgli, to St. tMungo's (the The cditor's good -wife, a truc lielpineet, bore a
Catlidr«i). Gasgo. ZD chief share of the burden, but, with lier like-
Catledra). Gasgo. xindcd sisters, liad the satisfaction of paying

The next General Counceil of the P:reshyvteriaîni two thousand dollar-; into tlie F und, with more
Alliance, whichi ineets Once eveîry four sears, iiilltoflwwinteadrisnrcptaeali.
meet in Wa",sliîngtonii i 1900. t olwwinteavriigrcit tea n

Long have hynins struggled for recognition iu
Dr. Marshiall Lang, of Glasgowv, iras electedl 1>3 thlihPebteinCuc.Atlntip

the Presbvteriaîî Coulîînil a-, Pr1esidient of the severance lias wvon. T1'le last Asserniby resolved
Preshyterian Alliance for the next four years. that, siîice maniy of tlie cdngiregations are alrieady

Prof. 'W. G. Blaikie, D.D., lias statcd lus inteii- using varions collections of hiynins, it is iviser
tiou to retire froin the chair of AIpologeties and and safer to have a hyn-mal Nwith tthe sanction of
Pastoral Thieolog-y iu the New Collezge, Edin- the Assenibly, not to be placed upon anu equality
burgli, at tlie end of next sessioli. witlî the Psalins, but for those contgregations

The U. P. and Free Chuîrichi are proceeding that may wislî thein. Tlie Assenbly adopted
ivith at joint hynîial. Title Coinîniîtee of the the draft COPy of the Union Ilyninal, agreed
Establislied Circli have' liaiffled over to them upon by the Scottishi U. P. and F rue Churclies.
the rc'sults of the joint lahors of the thrce Coin- At a denoiiuiatioîîal rally in Waeshiiîîgton, dur.
mîttees. iîîg the great Convention, the C. E's of the Pres-

Presbytcriaîîs support ont'-fourt li of tlîe Evan- byterian Chtureli, U. S. A., resolved :"As our
gelical «Mission work of lii' %world. Let us lie Hontîe Mission B3oard i.;- i great distress because
tlîankful for wliat lias been dwie. humbîîle tlîat it of a debt of $300,000, %y e ni ge tlîat eci Presby.
is so little, and earniebt ini btelziuîg to îîîake it terian Clîri.sti.uîi Ejîd(eavor Suciety of our country

manifold more. nîntke a special tlaî.Iirugof at least 25 cents
per îîîeînber for the liquidation of the debt of

The Foreigîi Mission receipts of the Soîîtlern this B3oard. As aIl the Boards of our Clîurch
Presbyterian Clitirch for thc lisual year reccu îly have just claiîîis to our loyal support, wue trust
closed wvere 511960,being 9,(W3.17 inr than that titis ivill in uno way iîîterfere with regular
last ycar. Tliere w-as no debt to carry over to ami iiicrcase(l coi.tributions to tlhein." A com-

burden the îvork of this vear. îîîittee iras appointed to, carry out tic sciienie,
whicli -willi neanl to tlîe Home Board over

Rev. W. C. Catteil, D.D., long a prominent
figure in the Presbyterian Clînrel, U. S. A., as
Chairnian of its Board of Ministerial Relief,
caring for Aged and Infirin -Ministers, lias re-
signcd tlîat Nvork on account of age and infirniity.

Dr. Slieldon Jackson, for inaîîy years an ener-
getie Honte Missionary workcr wcst of the
'Mississippi, and later well known as liaving
charge of religious and educational a.ffairs iii
Alaska, lias given $50,000 to found a Presbyterian
University of Utaili.

The Presbyft.rian Churclies i différent parts
of Soutli Africa, are doing -wliat the Pr#esby.
teriaiîs iii Canada did twenty-oîîe v*eirs ago, aiîd
wlîat tic Presbyteriani Clîurclîes iii Mistral ia
-ire now doiug, tak iîg steps toward union, tlîat
thiey nuay the better arconiplish tlîeir great work
iii tic " Dark Continent."

Thirty-two years ago, four million slaves ivere
freed in thxe U.S.A. They are nioi ciglit mîillionîs.
Tliirty years ago the Presbyterian Chîurch,
Northî, hegan work axîîong tlieni. To-day her
Freedînei's Board lias ainoîg tlin 166 colorcd
ruinisters and 9 white, 305 churches ivith 17,000
comnîunicaxîts and 193,000) S. S. sciiolars. Mucli
ias been donc, but a very snîall part, even of the
iuîcrease, lias bcîî overtakeîi.

$100,000. A good kind of Ezîdeavor.

The world's Presbyteriaîîisui met in its sixth
Council in Glasgowv for ten of tlîe latter days of
June. The Reformed Churclies holding the
Preshyterian systemi fornîed an Alliance tîrenty
years ago. Their Counceil unieets once in four
years. Last meeting was iii Toronto in 1892.
The next will be in WVashington ln 1900. The
Council lias no authiority except to decide what;
Churclies will enter tlie Alliance, as Presbyterian.
The benefits of qucli an Alliance are, that it
binds niore closely together tlîe îrorld scattered
Cliiirclies of the Presbytcrian family, enables
tîmein to combine tie.ir jifluenîce on gi-cnt moral
questions at lionte, aîîd to plan aîîd work more
conîpreliensively for evamîgeliziing tlîe heathen
world. It.givcs visibility to tîneir strengtlî auid
iakcs thin strouiger for kuioiig it. Espccially
docs it hielp aîîd chicer the Nweaker reformed
Clinreles on tlie continenît of Europe. Papers
ivcre read and discussions hield ou înany of the
gi-cnt lcadinîg questions of the day; questions
doctrinîal aîîd practical, moral and plîilosopluical,
civil and religions; oui- own mcen takixîg a good.
ly part and as usual doing it well. Dr. Marshall
Lanig, of Glasgow, iras cliosen President for thc
next four years.
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&hg The inhibec of the Evangelicai Alliance, the
wvorl<i-%vi<e union of ail Evaxigelical Clîritians,
'vas celebrated in. Landan .1une 30 tu Ju!v 4.bni as only ane Protestant missiotiary ta Hov mîuch it lias accoîniplislîed in the %wav af

cvery quarter m11illion of its People." bringing Christians to see more eye ta eye during
"M:,aiiv cities iii India 'vith as many as 5,000 the Pasb fiftY Yeaîs.

iniîabitiûîts have ziever seen a Christiaii ission. A chief ami liiq son, reept1vl converted iii
ary. # connectian with the Paris Evaîtig(elicial Mission

Among the 15,000 Jewvs of Aleppa, lîitherto un- in the .Frenchi Congo, called aill tlue people of'
touched by ativ Chrisýtian ageritey, the Englishi thirir trie tugethier, confessed their hehief in the
Presbytcriun Churceli lias just opeined a mîission. truc Godf, and then cvllected tLhie idols anîd

Morethan1(1000 apanse re egagei ~ threw th..în into tie lake.
sugre plantain -.O iaans arsiarcî,o t The old Calabar Mission or' the U. P. Clîurch,sugr panatinsof the Sandwvichlans Scatland, celebrated its JuLffile in iiApril. TIhe

anîong whoin eleven Japanese E vangelists are tîirec pluoileurs of the iissbiuî %% ho, zîfter their
aI. work. long t'iftY ycars of toil, '%vere lookiîg forward

There were, not lon g since, 6,000 candidates jjoyfully to the event, were ail called awvay by
for baptisni iu the Bat tabx tribe in the Hhlenish deaýýýtlî during the~ past; year.
mission in the Island aof Sumiatra. 0f these, The Partu-ue2e Governuiient has dccided on
1,000 were convierts froun Malianitnedisnî. tic eXîIls,ýio i' lie Swviss Proiestauît Missionary

Before.the Briti.zh acc*np'ition af India, the frrat the neigliborlîood of Delagoa 13ay. Twvo
Ganges, Ili whose wvaters tlue 1-Ijidooas believed iothier ni issioîîaries of the sanie Societ%3 have gone
Uic happiest death wvas to be foinnd, carried Io LishIoi ta pratesI. against, tlîis' nîcasure.--
auînually 1,000,000 dead bodlies ta the sea. Journuide 'lc issions Euàiiyéliques.

The Edinburgh Mediral Missionary Society i-, 0f the seventy tlisand brewveries in the
the oides iii tlie warld, dating front the year wvorld, tliirty thîonsauud are iii Geriîiiany, Great
18041, anl has (hi 18395> t.wentys. ànecal mission. Britain lias ezgliterîi Liiasand, and t1e Ullitcd
aries iii the foreigui lield.- Wv'nianî'sîllissianary States ive thousaiîd. Eacli country uses îiearly
F,'icuî c ail its own product, except Gerniany, wliich

"We live in thelic lîst of nat a few addlities. iuiaimfactnres muore tlîan it consumes.
We have people whoi try ta prove fromn the A Bnssian baptisin is a curians ceremany. A
wvarks of Gad tat there, i,. un Goci, anîd aIliers ta lar.ge wooden bowl is filed %vit.li Nvater, and tlic
prave frontî the Word. aof God fliat God has no l)iiet takzes tlue cliild in luis arms, stufls wvaddiîîg

Wor."-ý-e»i.i uto lis vars and nostrils, anîd thezi pînges thue
Inda, y lst ensislia 20.M0000IIifflslittie liead unîcer the ivater three times, duriiîg

57.000,(M00Malîanîidauîs. 7,00,100]3ifilhibsîsan<l whvlîi periodl lie repeats prayers for tlie Iunperial
2,000,000 Chiristiaiis. Fufteeii millionî are called fuil.P'sy~in
" literate," or "lerid of wvloi orily one- Tlîe Bible -%as nat allawcd in Roine before
twentietli are waieî. Victor Eninuianuel eîîtered the city twe(nty-fivc-

It is said tliat Dr. Barrawvs is workinzg wit a i-cars ago. Inimnediately afterward the lirsu
viewî ta aiiothîer Parlianiîeît aof Religioî-u, at tlie b iibles %% crie takenîiîîto tîecity on aaig-clrt hyv
nexI. great Paris Exhuibitiaon. Tliat of Chuicago a oortsvier. Nprea iisid ta t'e 11ib1e,1
probably bati.sfiedl a good uîiiny exlîibitors for n boke tust wi li asrei( uzî buyrs teBbe n
some tune tao conic. noeI a i&asiin ues

It is said that ont aof the 139 Mýi!ssionary Truth is workiuîg quietly but surely in the
Socitie in ue varl, 11 ar supartd 1~ ICliîese mmiid. Ile -%vlia doubts tlîis *sloul(I re-

SA.ngla.saxan tîoey -%rd o121 ai' tupre b1, yO.u myenîer thlat the Ainerican Bible Society during
Agiven for foreigî uîisind otofou re guven('00 h past vear sold anîd distribnted iii Chuinau.

ytlenj race.gi ison,$000,0 reg'e Bibles ana~ portionis of it, nia ]ess f han 3S7-),87.-
y b*Sxa copies. Let. the îvork go oui at tlîis rate fora feiv

The Landan Missianary Society dieterunined 1.0 decades, anid the results, wvitli God*s blessiuug.
cclebraie centeiuuuy year by raisiuig a 5îwtcial iih be-astauishiug.-Pkil. Pres.
Fruii-dof £100,000, ta pay offtan accuniulated dehît Chiristian Ezideavarers have neyer before held
nîd enable it ta undertakze some IiCw aîid press- sucli a Sabbafli-ohservaiice rally as that. wiîic
ing work. 1t hassîcceeded. met at Wasinugton. Witlî iuucreasedl emnpliasis,

The Parsee, aof India number 90,000, aof -%viom aur oft-provezi devatian ta the cause aof tlue
80.000 1 ive iii Bouiibay ]>resideuicy. Tiey geuueral- sacred Laordls Day %vas reiterated, anîd senit riuiiz-

]redE isli and are amouîg ilie noîuîest tý-pes uuug ont inta the wvorld. Espeially strong a
in ii(ia.ýNodirect inissiauîary effort lias been t he stanid taken agaiiust the Sunda'y îiewspapui.

made far theni. -Miss. Outtook. Chiristian Euideavor will naL toneli this uzucleaiî
tlîing. \Ve are its eneiny becansbe we believe il.

In Great Britair. the outmut of biooks is: Ser- ta be God's enenîy, and at everv opportunity wve
nions, onî! volume a day; naiivels, five volumes a lift up aur voices ngaiiist Rt-aiC ule.
day~; educational boak.s, tua a dlav; art aud If 50.0M true couverts ta Christ have alreadv
science, twova cd ever v eek;- iiistories or,

biographies,~~~~~~~ sibeveaibuaceevtv ien %%ou iii China, the wlhole iuultitu,!. o;f
bigapibsxeeeks.ndlwoe vr -w Cliias millions can be -%von. The lever thathla,

freze.ljIifted 1,000,000 sauls out aof lue darkness ai
In Mantreal. the Swida!, un selis jrey 1paganisuin iuîto Cliristiani bife anid civilizîîtioîi is

without let or~ Iiudrauice. lu Texas, Nvhiiel -we stu-oligeliotigli to lift the w-hale warld iuîta fli
are accustanied trf assoc-iate vitli 1io sinall liglo.fGodl. WemayivsitlycIiaîigeoulrSatviour-'-
ainint ai' lawlcssue.ss,, the Legislatlire, basI. Nivard1s aof prophecy Ia tuie saher terins aof listor-v.
sessioni, ra.sscd ant act iuipasing a tax af 8M00 and sai-: "Tltey <i roen fronti the Ea-,st auil
agaiuist Pcdi dealer wio, huaudles the Set7îd'nl froin ilie W7est, fran tlic North auud f ront theî
Sunwi' Kanis.asCity. The Sit7appeaileul. 'TueSauiti, anid are sitting dowviii lui elingdlomocf
courts have sustainied the Legislature, ;iid tie Go.-r Juso? Snilh, iii North lu . ericait
Suit is practically killied lu Texas. 1 cricu.
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JESUITISM IN U. S. A. I ENDEAVOR PROGRESS.
.Jesuitisn- is malzing itself more and more felt lit the fifteen years of the lîistory of Christiail

ini the secular prcss andi in the municipal govern- End(t-avor-
mients of the land. Lt is folly to close oui' eyes to Fortv--six thousand societies have been fornied.
the fact. P1leRmslîeach tre pi u ive* ililions of ErIdeavorers hîave liccu en-
polIicy of dominatiîîg titis laiul during the' famnous rolled, of whioin more thau 2,700),JlJ are to-(liy
lBaltimore Counceil, and every year silice lias %vit- niembers.
ncessed increabing evidences of l)rugress li tItis iwo millions of othier.-, Endeavor-er.s iii ail] lit
direction. More recentlY it start.ed a tiecw politi. naine, have probably been eîîrolled iii pui-ely de-
cal society under thte slieciolis i)lta tîtat iL wvas noiniiîatiosnl societies.
necessary to do so becauise thîe A. P. A. %vas en- Ten nililioti Eîidenvoi, mieetings ]lave been held.
croaching upon its riglits ;but it înusit itot be Five million copies of the constittitioli have
forgotten that, the latter organizatioîi %%as forîned undoubtedly beuli pr1iiîtedl, in forty thifrèenit
a., a couinteractive to the iiîîaciiiiiat ionis and languages, and at leasi. li5,Uo0,ooo cupics of te
-attackcs upon onr liberties anI institutions by plcdge.
thte Jesuits of Romne. This %vily foc wvill bear Ov'er 1,000,000 of our associate iniîtbers have
close and constant wxtcing--Phil. Presby- coie iîîîo thte evatîigelicatl clitirclies connected
trian. with fifty denloinlatilîs, iinllîieiicd, iii par't at

-- least, by the Chîristian Bndeavor Societ.y; and it
NO SENSE 0F SIN. is certain tali over $2.000,OU00 have beeni given iii

The dîfficulty with the .Japaiiese, a lady mis- benievolence fliroligli denoînimat jonar and chiurchi
sionary say's, especially %vith %voinen of the upper cli.iiiîels.-Dr-. C'larke.
class, is to'iniake tietit believe Unît thiev are iî-'f'lic C. B. Societies of Great Brita;,n 'vere ist
niers, and slie gives tliis iiibttnce:- 1 was talki. 3'ear increaqed lîy elle tlîousanld, anid ilowv colîtain
inig one day to a dear littie woniian of very good over 100,000 memibers.
family, ant oflicer's %vife here, and %vas relling ber
that before Uic olle truc God we are alsiliners. INDIA-S GREATEST NE ED.
Skie listcned politely, and theti, coveriiîg lier face e asa n ncrepodn fteBsowith lier hiands, slie bur.-t inito a peal of quiet ,asa xdaicrepneto îeBso
iaughiter. 'I do beg youirpar(on,'skie said, bu t G?ç'fatoai
I a sinner! Uie idea ks too ridictilous.' You se "A lonig expeî-ielic in tItis iand leads Ie to

i sfrnybeiiered in inaîîv cases amnong mcin, the conviction tlîat India needs îiot so mnuek the
and( woniin too, thiat otlier iatiois îîîay îeed a effrt of a itîber of pei-ilpatetie lecturers, liov-
Saviour, but not ,lapan ;.Jajîan is the country of ever distinguislied tlîey iî:y be, as iL ducs tlîe
tic gods, the .Tapaîîese the chlîdren of thli gob buripig appeal.s of spiritually iiided aiid spirit-
and therefore they caîînot si.-.M. Glecrner. bearing souls. A dozeîî suici Inci could do0 iuch

_______more good to youing lIndia than a liiidrcd pr-
MOHAMMllkEDANISM% A FAILURE IN foui antideloqtiiit lecturers. Incliais iiidaîîgcr

INDIA. of being intcllectualized to deatii. Whiat ive
need ks more lîcat ratiier tîtat liglit. 1 do not

Whiat are the causes tliat have led to our %vish to depreciate any effort at givinig to India
decline? Want of educatioii has been asbignedl Western aîîd Christian tiiouglt. I oiîly desire to
as t-le minx cause, but wvant of school-teaclîiîg em hiasize the supreine fact, t-bat Uic greatest
is more the consequeiîce of social decadence t-lî an ost urgent îîeed of t-bis land to-day is not
tlîccause. Our social degcneracy mîîist he mlain - 1 tlIIIglItý butr life-evel, t-le direct life of the iii-
iy ascribed to our iîîabilitv to accunmulate %vealth j (lwc-lhiiig spîritof God.'
«aiid inability to preser-ve pr-operty. Both lliitdiis 'Tite sanie writ.er asscrts t-bat, having studied
atîd iMolinîtimedtans are livinig under the sain e the itiovemt iicititipeyinIdales
governimcnt, but wviiile t-lic Hindu comnniiunity i epre netsneisiii)eic nIilei

accunîulatiîig~~~~~ pvaI- aîdginîi iiso.aî t-o inaintain uIat, in proportion t-o the
pancejltn wveaelotUceI and t-ben i soil)rol- îoney expendcd, efforts put forth, aîid lives

poranc, w hae lst he ealh ad te pop-sacrificed, neo mission iii thle saine time lias liad
erty tl;t ive had 'vîten tlie Englisli peop)le as- les.s burcess in Iiidia than tîte Salvatioil Army.
suincul the sovereigîîity of Itidia. The time i-s
rapidly coinîiig wvlen, in spite of individuals bec--
cîîîning 'judges or magistrates and barristers or GIRLS IN INDIA.
advoeaLcs, thle great ma.jority of t-le M.osienîi AIl girIs in Itîdia are very fond of prett and

popuatin wli bcom hever of voo .11(ibriglit-colorcd dresses. ite d-e.ss is.simiply five
drawcrs of water.-Mloslcmt C'hronicle. v'trds of niuslin. Whclin oîîly t-brocor four ycars

THEHIDENoId a lit-tIc girl bpgiîs t-o ieat liîow t-o wviid it
THE HDDENBIBLE. gracefullyarouiidl tic boOlYaîd oveî- t-li shtoulder.

A feiv years ago, wiîcn Itaiy had not the rciig- Wien iite gocs inito t-le b-treet sile slips one end
iclus liberty whiicii t-li couxntry uiowv happily jios- over th lîiead as a veil. A little short siccved

~'~et-li police wcrc sentt one night to searcît jacket is tue onily othier gari-ent- sie "'cars.
1lime roins of a youîîg ma ç v as stpposed to Titis is a veî-y cool aîîd comfortabic costume for
hl-ve a Bible ilii s possessioli. The youîg fellowv t-le hot ciiînate.
lii ziot appear at aIl disturbed by titis inii-oad of Evcry faiiy lias a jeivel-liox full of iittle
dite police, but sat cainiy smiokingý lus pille IvIiile " cubb3-hîoics'" for ecd ornanteuit. Titis i-boften
tl&eN turîted o-mr ail hus papers, broke opent lus bliitl'in tiii mimd-floor of tue wonîan's ixîtier
ciiphoard, and ranisackcd his rooni front cend to apartntent. If -,ou vvaît t-o se tîteir jewveiry
vit t. even ripping îîp bis sofa anîd chairs tu see if 01 îI.st nîialze an tmappoinitiitent bcforchtand, bo
Ilte forbiddeît book 'vas hidden ii te stulinîg. ti.tttiîey cani dig it up.
Buot it %vas ail iii vait. No Bible wvas discovercd Omîce in eigli d.tys t-le girls andl -vomen wvasli

am~'hraid the police wet aw~ay bafiled. and comîb à'nd ou *tieir liair, antd have it îiccly
T'rie Bible 'vas, Ilowvever, close at lîand. lIatîgiîg braidcd. Tîîey aiso takce off anîd brigiten te
im& a siet froiti a utail just ontside *.ie wiîdow-s.iIl f! wcr-a titis tUnie. Thiey %voîtid ratuerzstarve

-Thte Et-antgclist Huait give up titeir je'velry, t-Iiey are so fonid of
ît. Thepoorest peol)iC tîtakie titeirs of t-n, brass,

At Caire a Moltanîtîîedan Coilege haq over iead anîd glass, ait( sealiîg-wax and liîells.-
11,0110 s-tudlunts.aîîd 300 lecturers and teaciters. O irr Sea auci Landc.
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WHAT PlRoG;IIESS EN CHINA ? etitions %vilI undiouh)tedly occur, but tiiere is nlota

iIY IîEV. ALBIERT A. îu;oshatdow of probability of any general uprising
Piresbytcr-ian M1-issio>zr!/- Io China. eagainst the (loctrilles "OInow kîoî by the wisest

EATHEISM s sttionry, Cristanit for l'l"i China to lbe the cause of the great pros.-

EATeNIS igrs statonry Chitint fo- erity Of those counitries 'Vllere tiiose teaclîings
Bs~ IDe grssv.letleisi is flOt OlJ are almost uniiversallIy alceptte(1,
stationary; it is a stagnaiztioni, al desert without. an

an~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~gîî iai.ciitalt s leOladfo fmt May ]leillnost truthfully affirnied thait

anois. Chrrstand isvrtigsal ienvri the oiwrdfowo ai. >~--ýti of the %voî-ld were so înantiy
nîigty urret,,and everthig sî~llli~e <ors 111111 Nvide openî for evangelistic ellort.
whitherseve tli ri~r eiii~Ii.Tens of tlîotus.uds of villages miai lgrent cities,

Seexi front a diitancie, lieatlienisni seînis to
manv iinds to have certain etîîicaî quahities to vîeothe voice of the preacher liner eî

NvIiýl te wrd- d.set isno sticty pplc-heard, are open to Christian wvorkers. Thou-
whih Uc wrd" dser" s nt sritlyappî-sands of scholatrs have hieard ýoiiietlinig of our

able. To kniow% hleatholisi "'o iiiust live il' doctrines. Chinla is a land of su-holars, and the
heatiien lands. Europealis trave2l ini Asia :tht'Y litoî-aîy classes rie iii the larger part of the
nover choose to resýidIe thiere. WVe nleed to col-ne jempire. 1lundreds of these iiýmn ave beeîi con-
into intiniate, vital relation ivith the political, vreaenwgvn hi nlec oetb
social, moral fabric of hleathienisrn to appreciate verted, are nowt givin thei inunce igoat esl-
the purifying, ]ifo-givinig power of Christianity. lishing The faith Uat tlîes once gnorn den-

'rake a single instance. China is numorieally verted proves that the proudest classes in Uie
the mighitiest nation on earth. The teaehîîngs enire aire not onîy easîly accessible, but suscep-
of Confucius have shaped Uic character of Uie tible of conversion in conion wvith other
people for more thaîî two tlîousand years. No classes. Idolatrous practices and superstitions
better ethical code exists oultside of the Bible, rustoins iee abanuîoned, and a new life wvas
But China lias not progre.ssed one inch iii a tefuto h aia hne

thousand years. Century after century presents gitedrcfutsoChsiatyreb
the sanie grînding despotisml, the saie oppres- AgiUedrc ris fCîitiyaeh
sion of woman, tesaine degrading %vorsîîip of o ineans tlîe nicasure of the power expended.

idols; and no îieatlicî country on eartli preents llospitals, dispensaries, sehools, and colleges are
so inhviîig tîeir influence in initigatîng prejudice,

a different record. It alw-ays bas been and ingiiganligderrs rse r
forever wvoulcl ho so, but for the aggressivelnoss adi ann iln iaes rse r

of Uiat kiîigdomi wvlose foundations and super- crowvted iii furnishing Bibles aîîd tracts, wvhichi

structure tîelong to cc tîiose thlîigs wlîîcl cannot fi 1d sale iii nany parts of the interior, as w-el)
as in tlîe maritime provinces of China.

be slhakeni." The overthî-ow of idolatry, and the founding of
To tic atpatIietic spectator the beginnings of Christianity in every dark land(, is the sublimest

Cliriztiaîîiity iii India and China conmpare butcas vromitdoangerto f
faintly %vithl the glorious poriod wvhen the earth caus ever comhnîiedi to ad geîrto ofr
shal bo f nIl of tlîe kî-iovledIge of the Lord as tîîe Chrstins opp eienis isd c te adode oe dark-
waters cover tlie sea. Hundreds of miillions lie oprenssiwo adn cmtyan n nekn
bave nover even lioard of the knowledge of sal- Tie:îtle ilt denio te lis. o hegse
vation. ""iVlat of the iiiglit " is iîeard Tusesengiat t telîat ti ongo the gospel fxsorrs
nîany quarters, and lie kn-tovs notlîing of Ui seîilt eifiithe goplfxs1rms
facts wlio cannot answer truthfully, " Tie rnorîi- poîîsibility ; iii Uie nystery of the fact ive nmav

ing oiiitli" Fo onethig isas sre s str- ot ]ose our rcsponsibility because of the falet.
ing oniUi. Fo oii thiii isas sre s sar- Pessiniiism lias no place iii tie hife of a lover of

liglît, and thiat is that there is no nîorîîing for missions. "Disconragenient " is a ivord îiever
any nation on eartli apart fronî Chî-istianlitY. -found iii bis vocabulax-y. H1e inay become
But there is anothier fact, susceptible of easy sliglîtly clespoiîdent, soinetinies disappoiîitedI,
proof, that tlie darkîîess is paLssing aivay iii every discouraged îîever. Cliristianity is iiot only
land îvhere Cliristiaxiity lias gained at foothold. invincible; it is absolutely irresistible. Soine of

Twenty years ago îot; lialf of tho province., of the p)roiide.st cla.sses iii Chiuna and India, tIe
s-tl-oiigliol(ls of idolatry, bave beeîî reaclie(l witih

Chîina had a sinigle chapel. Nowv over3- province I lie Gospel ; and mlillionis mîore are groping for
ini the empire is oc-upied. Ini 1807 %rorriznioî tlîe liglai.. Thiegreater ýart of tue îvorld*sw~ealtlî
reac:ied China, and liattled for t'voîity-four years l S lit the pusbe,ýsioii of Chiristian nations.

Wliat is iieeded in hlsten îiuivers;al submission
i isolation, and baptized ]lis fn-st convert at a ta tie e%-er--ileiiigj kingdoni is iiinaninîiryi of

solittiry spot, fearing tie per-lecit ion of the effort on tho part of ail C1îr*,' as osei
auhoite. onrztthtdaywihti rqn imimovahie conviîctionîs a'- to the IieIpless,, hiop'-

and ho ili ell tht th dak-nss i- pssi less setrv-ituçle of score>- of miillions wlîoso onr
aîî î~ho vil deîy hattuedarîies i 11asin hope is ant idol of w-oid or stoxie. - As a manî

away i thinkcetli in biis hieart, so is lie." Intense con-
More than twvo thîousand foreign and native victioti nîans intense activity. Wheîî eveî-y

mnis:sioiaies re-cd yearly linndreds of thousands Christian becomes a liglit-beitrer, not only ivill
the darkness rapidly pass aw-ay, the glorions

of idolators, under imperial toheration of tlle period will ho speedily usliered in ivlien 4'tîe
faith onîce bittorly persecutcd. Local perse- %wilderness and thîe solitary shail be glad."
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AFIRICA: 1'HIfTY YEARS AGO AND hiru and his people. They burned his station,
NOW. destrôyed his property, and scaitrtred the natives

BY REV. JA'MES STEWVART. M.D., D.D., LOVE- under-his care. 1-le ,Said, "As there ivats nolhope

DA LE. of the l3oers allowing tie peacefffi instruction of
N noporionof he orldhav th chnge ofthe natives ni; Kolobeîîg, 1 resolved to explore

N oprino tewrdhv tecagso the country in search of at healthy district, that
e the last tlîirty years been so mnany, sQ grent, ighflt proe a ete0-iiiaiî,îî jciu
or so rapid, as in tlî_ý southern haif of the great Uic ineriy a ente o civlther i eand orei u

Afrian ontnent Ai tlat a.starc lyiîgcoztst." This journey began iii 1852. ht w-as nlot
south of the equator lbas feit the beginiiniig of a geogrraphy, gcology, or gold, or botanv, "or eth-
newv life, and the (lrowsy letlîargy of et thousand 11oo, bu uinto rte h mus
years lias beexi suddenly shaken off. To sorne 09Yiicut Chriiitygi, rrah hbega imube

extent this bas takfen place alýso iii certain regions -îvollirstinedy jouî-es vihbea h

evnîîrlîo ha ret(ivdngue The far-reaching consequences of these jour-
The continent itself is a great solid block of neys are stili feit, and are as yet an unspent.

land and lake and[ river, of great deserts, and of force. Other explorers of -all kinds aiîd degrees,
stili greater areas of fertile soul îN'lose resources emibracing ail sorts and conditions of mien have
are only 110Wv becomning knovrn. Boughily, it is a follo.wed behind Livingstone. They hiave (lone
littie less thanl 5000 miles long by 5000 miles so from varions causes. Soine have been srnitten
broad, and stretches throughi 70 degrees of by tie entlîusiatn lie creatcd; sonie haive been
latitude and longitude, with an area about thîree srniittc-n by the mnagnetic influen1ce of the African

timesthatof Euope.continent over ail îvlio enter its tîntrodden %vays;
In looking over tlîe hast thirty years as they and somne by more personal and less iofty

have affected Africat, it is impossible not to be motives.
impressed Nvith the nmagnitude and the rapidity \Vhatever rnaY be thoughit by sorne of the net,
of certain evenits or changes îvhich wvill undoubt- resuits of missionary labour as cornpared îvith
edly shape its future. Trhe following are somne tue expenditure of ioiey, there cati be no douibt
of the chief facts or important fentures of tue as to the indirect influe-ncL of ilîissionatry eirort
changes which have corne. Tiiere are five of on our knio%,.ige of the geography, t lie peoples,

them :and the resources of the African continent.
First-There ks the extraordinary reversai of WTe may safely go ftîrther aîid say that another

the generaliy entertained idea about the value, indirect effect of niiissionary work haSs been its
present and future, of this long neglected and influence on the partition of Africa and on tlîe
alrnost ur.terly despised continent. 0f this tie enlargement of Britain's share oi i'he continent.
most unquectionable proof lias been the scrarnble There have been explorers Who -'vere îîot inis-
of nearly ail tue great European powers to sionaries, but anîoîîgst tue permanent occupiers
obtain each as large a portilon of the African of the untouched -wilerness of sav4ge Africa,
continent as could be climed on aîîy grouîîd -tlie missionary cornes first, then the trader, theii
good, bad], or indifférent; or on 11o grounds at the administrator.
ail, except territorial lîunger quickened by This is the history of thie occupation of British
national vanity, or voracity, or assumption. Central Africa. A *dozeni years aîîd mîore before
That partition began ten years ago, and Nvitlîin Coînmissioner Sir 1-. Il. Johanston cstablishied
a littie more than four years tiiereafter ten mii- successfuily the civil adnministration of that-
lions out of nearly twelve millions of square large area, tlîere ivas tie tirst statin of Living.
miles lîad been snapped up by the great poivers stonia on Uic sin:dl bay at Capîe Macîcar, and
of Europe. Inter on at Bandaivé, 0o1 tic w-est si(le of the.

No such stupendous partition of tlîe etirth's lake; tlîen tie African Lakes Company; and
surface by such inîcans an in so short a titTie flnally the settîcé governmnenr tf t-day.
lias ever takeii place before. t 'vas Krapf's accouint of the great lakes Tan-

Second-The uîext faet wvorthy of notice is that ganyika anid Nyuatlat gave thue first impulse.

tlîe force which hiad nîainly led to the openiuîg of to exploration iiîuvatrds froni M,%ornbasa and the

thie continent lîad its begirnîings înostly, thiý'ugli Zanîzibar coast. Tiies-e accotits were regarded
uuot exclusiveiy, in the soutlhx; tlîat its develop- at first as missiouiary tales, or mLssionary
ment, even receuîtly, bas been from. the saine r-eport.s, whîicli are iii sorne quarters even less
dlirectionu; ané tliat the eariiest movenient began credited. These lakes are to-day one of the mag-

in the restless spfirit of missioîîary enterprise. nificent realitie-i of Easýt E quatorial Africa, and
At a small mission station called Kolobeuig, in tîe twventieth century 'vill rank in inmportance

north of Kuruman, a missionary naned David and utiiity with thue great lakes of Northx Amer-
Livingstone conceived the idea of a new rond ica.
into South Central Africa, shorter than the long Tltird-Another change is the greatly in-
toilsoune route of two months by ox wagon from creased facilities for missionary -%vork from better
Cape Towvn. The Boers hiad greatly harassed communication, fuiler knoWv1edge of the country'
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and iLs peoples, and greater stftbility for tie mis- tliis region tlicre lirc tilt English, Baptist Ilis
sions fron l3ritisli protection in certain regions. ~ uadision, M iiiýtiellal beguni by

Ih 1861 tlic %vriter of thiis paper %vas ait Cape fered to tlie Aiiierican Bztptist Mtýissioiiary
Town, acconipanied by Mrs. Livingstone. Shie Union; thle Congo B3alolo Mîbun till uuîder
wvas on lier way to join lier lîusband-and it was tihe tare of Dr. ami Mrs. Guinnie.ss; tlie .,\iiericanPresbyteriani Mission on die Kassai; anid thlelier lastJourney. So littie coinmunilication then Anierican Meth'odist Episeoptd 'Mission. Thiere
existcd along thle east coast fluai wie liad to wait is iii adlditioni tie nmissioni of die Paris Ei-an-
aearly foui onthis for a sliip, and thieîî proceed gel ical Society ini Frencli Congo;- as, weIl 1as onc
in a smaill bri- of one liundred anci elghîty tons. ')r two othlers iii the Conigo State proper, suchi asZID Zn tlie ~Internatiotial iMis-sionazry- Ai>jaîîcetý, which is

In 1891, wlien for tie thiird imie I mnade MfY Ainerican. SouIle Of LleWere Oîily founded
way Up ice east Coast to Zanzidbar, thiere were about Len years ago.
four Hines of steaniers running-two Britisli, Ihi s0 lar-g.e a nuniber of missions, liot ail of

lheilî are liîke to bc equallv soutnd ilu their iiictl.
onc Gerinan, and oîie Portugniese. ods, liowever splendid nmiy bc tlue enidur'ance

Wlien 1 flrst asceilded tlie Zanîibezi ani tlle auid sel f-sacrifice of tlîeir- agents. In one or ùwo
Sbire in 1862, tlie voyage Wvas made in a canoe, wve id tilt extraorclinary attenpt to cstablislî

s'elf-supporting issiionsq, and tliat in a regionwithi a dazen niati%-'c paddlers, and it took tlhrce wliere wliite meni are searcely lit for aîîy liard
wceks La rcaclh Ulic Murc)i!soii Falls. Thiere are iiaiual out-door labour, and hiave cîîougli to do
now fiftecîî steamers oni tlie rivers and lakze, anîd to keeL1) iii ordinlary licaîlli Or even) to ]ive it a»l,

moreare aid o bcbuiling or te Aficanand be lît for tilt pr-oper w%%ork of die îîîissionary.mor ar sad o b buldig or he frian It is hardi-ly wortli discussing tlis question of
Lakes Comnpany. 'nVhere ini Close days there self-support %--len applied to sueli a regiauî ais flic
was onlly tie tangled wilderncss accessible by Conigo. Whueîi wliite ilin are seniL tluere on

natve atls, oodrons nw eist tiereareinsufficien t salaries, or an no salary ait ail lifternatve atisgod rad ilv xit, iire rea certain date, we hiave surely reaclied thcnunieraus coffce planitationîs, aîîd a few niOntlis climiax of folly inii nissiauary nuetliod, or b3, too
ago tlhe trans-African telegrapi Elle, intended great self-sacrifice liave laiuded ourselves iii a

by iýIr.Mode to onnet Cae Tovii nd C ir species of criuiuuial plilantliropy.
Yet ini everv onc of tliese nlissiolus tliere airehiad rcachced Blanty're on tie Sliir Muils. Oil brav-e mzd levoted mnu anud -%oliien, spenldiîig

tiîcseliills, iii 1861, we tlhoughit ourselves almost tlueir lives and often sacrificing tiîi ear-ly, iii
lost iii tie wilds of East Africa-beyoiid tue pos. tule efflort ta iltroduce tule liglit of flic Gospel of

Clirist. It is imupoqsible, thierefore, tluat thiesibilit;y of being calleci back. liguit sliah not spread, anid iii (lue tinie disperse
Fouo'lh-Aîiotlier coîîspicuous chiaîge during Uic dar-kness of tliose regions.

tL, tliirty years is tue great iuîcrease of main Fifth-Thiere is one more poinît ýworthiy of
centres and individual points of missionary n otice. It relates to Ulic future developmiit of

tlrk. con)tinient oylrisin n civilization,
and tiue route o direction this influenîce -wili

'rhiii-ty-fi'e years ago, tue long9 lne of Coast takze. IL can luardly be froin nortli ta soutu. It
foriig tlie casterii side of dhe Africanl îontineuît niîus. lie frouîî soutli to naî-tl. The better

-fronNaal o Cae Gardfui-as nbrkeninfluence can liardly corne frou tVie regians iiortx
-fruu atl to CpeGuadafi-as nbrk 1 of Uie equatar. Thcliy liave little to give reli-

by a sing!e mission station exeept tliat of tuie gioushy exebpt Mehuanmnedanisin or Pagaziisni,
Clîurclî MNissioniary Society at 'Mom basa, whcrc or a lia-sui conmpound of Lie two-a sort of Pagaài

Dr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 Krp n r em vuewrig Of tliis influence, as a gaad half-wa traininîg
alunost siiigle-handed. But tie broad zone of for tie African, some mien, Canoni Tylor axid
Central Africa across ta the slioîes of Lue Atlan- oallers, atre grcatly eiiaiuiourc(l. In Central
ticwias aland of eîîtirely undisturbcd lîcatlîcu. -Africatlic cliief efct of Moliarmcedaîiii lias

been not ta civilize or moifer ruy i-cal beniefit,isun. Only at the niouLu of Uic Gaboan thîcre I but. siimplv to, lerpetiiate slavery.' IL seeni truc
liad been commeneed, saine seventeen years itîxerefore, tliat not " westiards~ " i Africa, but
before, a mîission by tlîe Amierican B3oard. Since .urtlîwaîds " the star of empire takes iLs a.

tlie, hwevr, s nanya,9fifeendiffereîit aii is uaLt an acadcnic but a practical view of
tiie, hwevr, s naîi asflfcengreat question, tlîc future of one lînîf of tLue

missions, representing uiearly as mnany difféent African continenît.
socicties, have been conimienced. Tiiese streteli Dito wîlîose lîaîîds is tliat -%orc ta fall? Tlue
frani a little north of Natal. answer ta tiiis is coîînected Nvitli tue decisioxi

tlînt inay be caine ta by statesinen at luorîxe linÇanung Lo lIxe western side of tlîe cantinîent relationi ta Lue prescut difficulty, aîîd tuie
w-e hiave a great developinent of nîissionary 1 qluestioin wliethcer Great Bu-itain is ta remain tlie
work iu tliat ivide arca vliicli forms tié b)asin of Jparamaunt poNvcr iii SauLli Africa or uaL. Slîoîld

flicCoîgoanc f te geatet o Aficanrivrs.ihat supreinacy faIt fron Our feeble hiaids, tiethe ong, oe o th grates ofAfrcanrivrs.resuit wihll liave a profouîîd efleet on thie nartlîIL pours an im)men)se volume of water into the 1 as far as flue equator.
sea, and witli iLs fribuitaries affords a watcrway, 0f oxie tUing we, niay be certaiin, tlîat tlucre is
marc or less navigable, of 14,000 miiles. a future in store for the African conîtinenît vcrv

different frani wliat its past lias been. WlilitTiiis lîeart of equatorial Afrira, fariningchliefly iliîk eoîîtinent shiahl become in tLie middle or end
Vlic Congo, Free SLaVe, hias a large population, Of tfue tWentiethi ccnVurv~ no anc caui prediet.
and lias receuitly beexi the scene of greaf mission- B ut it will be a vcry diliferent, lanid whien flue

CI%. ilizaf ion of tlîe presemut dayr aîîd flic giariausary activity. Noue of Lue sacieties naw ta be liglut af the gosplel of Jesus, Clirist sliah hiave
nîentioncd are twenty years aid. At work in cliased away iLs darkness-F?cc Gh. Mont idy.
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gï1îdiftn ei and qf0eh. produce a devout frarine of mind. Praise sol
hiave stnilar effect, as more (lirectly bringing the

THE CONDUCT OF PUBLIC WORSIIlP. soul into consiSCous contact ivitli God. But prayer
TIIE DEVOTIONAL PART. gathers Up and conceîîtrates the devout feelings
For te RFcRi).and desire of the soul, and is their natural

NFor impl REC rD. o osi w sal n chiannel of tterance at a throne of grace, as iL
~ Noursimle orn ofworhip'«eusullyiJ communes dircctîy wvîth God. This being the

clude reading of the Scriptures, praiSe and case, tiie question as to what is the most a<le-
prayer, as constituting the devotional part of it, quatte mode of expression in prayer is a most
its simplicity being its most striking character- important one.
istie, as well as its beauty and strength. Our invariable practice, as a churcli, iii this

In taking inito consideration the conduet of respect, lias beeil to use" the extempore, as op-
it, two questions present themselves-the one, posed to the liturgical, forni of prayer. 'rhat ks,
the inoasuire of its efliciency as at present con- tlic (lire et onltpouring of the lieartb' feelings iii
ducted; the other, the possibility of its iniprove- tic use of stocl langîage as k at commnand for
ment. tlieir utterajîce, ratlier than the use of carefully

As regards the former, the guage must lie the prepared forms ivhidi mnay more or less acle-
resuits it lias lielped to produce in developing a quately express the heartsý' nee(ls and desires ar.
truly devout spirit and fostering a consistent tic time.
and vigorous Chîristian life. In these respects For thie individual, there can scarcely lie any
Nve cau point '«ith confidence to a devoutniess question that the exterapore, as being natural
that does îîot confine itself to times and places of and spontauîeous, is the more desirable and
worship, but pervades the life; anîd a robustaiess profitable form, takiaîg the simple statement of
of Christian priîîciple that successfully resists tlîe Shorter Cateclîism as a truc definition of
the corrupting influence of prcvailîng worldli- what prayer k."an oflèéring up of our desires
ness, and lias been a leading force in the aggres- unto God for thiiuigs agreeable to His %vill, in tlue
sive work of the Gospel at home and abroad. namne of Christ, with confession of our sins and

In the matter of possible imiprovemnent, no0 one tlîankful acknowlcdgnient of His mercies.*"
surelly is so foolishi as to imagine that perfection Soine seemi to find Luis mode defective '«here
bas been reachied. But it nîay lie tlîat desirable one undertakes to lie the mouth-piecc of prayer
improvemient lies in a direction quite the oppo- for others as '«cll as for himiself, as in a congre-
site of that in '«hich iL is souglît, not in ornate gation. Anci ccrtainly iL ivili scarcely ever hiap.
embellishment, but in seeking tlîat the cowduct pen tlîat any one, lîowever gifted and spiritual,
of them be l)erfccted in harmiony '«itli the sim- ivili adcquately express ail thiat sedt-s utterance
plicity 'vhich cliaracterizes our '«orslîip. in the hearts of any assemxbly.

Looking at thc reading of thie\Word of God iii But, this being granted, iL is well to coîîsider
tîis liglit, it '«ould tend naucli to edilication and if any lituî-gical forni will inuprove tlîe case.
profit, if greater care werc taken, than is often While utteringdesiresanid flee(l coîîîmon to aIl,
the case, to read so as Lo clearly bring out thc it wvill leave mucli une.x.presscd that longs for
sexîse, and w'ith a reverent apprehiension of tic utterance both iii leader and people. More tlian
fact that it is Gott's Word that is being rend. this, it shuts off suggestions ari-sing froin imine-

In the service of praise, iL is to lie fcared that diate surroundings and experiexîces, and tAie
improvernent wvill have to be soughit in Lie dirc- expression of needs and desires tlîat arise in
tion of restraining a strong tendency to make connection '«ith gathering tOgetlier axîd worship.
tlîis part of public worship more of Lie nature of But perhaps, Lue grcatcst objection to the use
an operatic concert than a part of a religlous of a liturgy lies in the fact that tîcre is danger
service in which the hiumblest individual in the of its degenerating into a formn of '«ords, wlîich,
congregation may profltably share. It seems hîo'ever elevated in diction and noble iii Uic
like a confession of weakness ini the attractive senitin.ents expressed, is by mnoxotonous famili
power of tlîe Gospel '«hen suci expedients are arify robbed of ail spiritual elTcct iii iLs use. And
resorted to, in order to dra'v and hold Uic people Uîis last objection ho1lds against even a partial
to religlous service. A great need o! Lie clîurch use of liturgical forins, as tic tendency '«ould
to-day is the revival .of congregational singing bie if they '«ere once introduced iii the smnallest
tlîat is general and hcarty, and the use of ilîi- degree, to have Uîcruî Lake the place of tlîat
classed instrument ani trained choir is only de- natural and soul uplifting anid soul edifying
fensible to the extent to '«hich they are helpful mode of prayer '«hich our Savîour, as our great
iii Luis direction. examiple, illustrates to us, and '«hidi 've have

Prayer, it wvill bie readily granted, is that part reabon to belteve '«as universally employed in
of worship in '«hich the devotional centres. The jApostolic Limes.
otlier parts are, or oughit to bce, affls Lo devotion. If, as lias licen objected, Lucre is a monotonous
The rcading of the Word.o! Godl as God'sWordl s'uîe1 css and a, use o£ expressions thiat is shoek-
as well as the exposition of iL, should tend to ing to reflned taste en thc part of many %vho
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lead in prayer, if înay be aîîswered that tniany TrHE LORIDS I)AY--4MAN'S DAY.
who with an easy, coifortable, self-satislled air ItEV. Mî. P. 'rALI.ING, LOINIONZ, ONT.

are re.-dfy, in a general wvay, f0 eonfess thieni- For* the Rncoin).
selves Il iserabie sintîcis" need to be slîocked awe
into an actual sense of sin by the con)fessioni of I ?NCE a , od loosens fle-ic eployerýs grip
sisi, of m hiehi thiey are guilty. in sueli a %vaya o f thliC e loyeu anid say.4 Ilt Wliy IpeùjiIlgo."1

that tiiev %vill realize ami deplore thcrn and be qOnce a » eek and ail iveek tlîrougli Chirikt says,
led o frsae f~m.'t'hg Sabbath was made for nîiaii." Mkark ii, 27.

As to thle saunencess tliat it is cliarged is apt to mn o individîtal, coînpaany, or syndieate con-
characteri?.e the exteilor-e forin of prayer, this Thef wr Iiseov daf thatin shows thiî Godn
is to be avoided by ftie diligent study ani use ofse.'Ih itroftentossostaGo
the Divine liturgy provi(ied in ttue Seriptures, plifs tlie stainp of this disapproval up)on continu-

particnlarly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t iii tePlmsadteEite.odosabor, Work ami rest, are the alternates on

lias proinisevd the Illy SIpirit to tiem tixat ask iTse progaiiii adiie.g ae w .lks
]Uiii, amiff the iiiinister wlio, îiaving tule Spirits u abthadmrraeactobsc
presexice and power, folloîvs,, the AIpo.4tolic iljll1 1 possessiois thtit 1loattei out of Eden on the
tion "Give thyseif to reaidimg-to ;) vilY, wreckagc of nîis disnbd)(ienct', enrichinet
flnd iiiself alwvys re.ady to lead tie <levotio lis the ]ives of ail iîvlio have kept tîmn>ii as a sacred
of bis people to their spiritual profit and to the inlicritance.

giory f God.If woul(l appear tiiat Deity liad a dcîîbie pur-
In thle necessary preparatiomi for fuis, lie îuay pose~ inIi making the Sabbatli fori-a, namely

fin ifmîedfu f0decinetheperoî-iîaîceof est and lIoliness. One for the budy ; the otiier
manv services that in thiu; day have~ com tob for thc ,oul.
regairded as p)art of luis iniisterial îvork-to ý,a le his provided for flie toiler a periodical re-
!Il reference to social funictiolis, PublicenOxter- siefoitoil, am res, e( ne ofe flicceeu
prises, flic engineering of fin:uu-ial schenies amii:fin offlarept, eîeibrficSbfî
and suchi likie, *'If is not r-asoî thiat wve shoulddytekpiflo." ayoayurbmdn
leave the wvord of God and serve tables.,, 11, tlîait your liands inay rest;. lift up your lîearts
congregationai life iviiere such a course as thisthtieto,îa îdrsf

isfithcl pnsetirTil eteasne 'lic Lord's day is God*s gift to the wvorker. He

of fliît pyrotechnheal (lisplaiv te lie fouiffd iii otiier 1takzes itf froin fle tuîsk miaster, and gives it to the

quarters, but ti:.ere wvill be a spiritual deptli and, toiler. To quote Arciibisliop Ireland, IlSuîidfay
poiver, enrichîing and blessiîig its posesor aîîd is the iinlieritauîce of fliose w hIo are dibiniîerited
reaclming out w itlî iincreasing influence for good fron flic wealtii of flic worldl.'

to olies. t oa- psiton unog aîîoug Ean- A religions Sabbati niîay seci slow f0 raiiroad
Loolzing a upsto noî nogEv -ad stcaîuboat conîpanies, but tiiese are emîploy-

gelical denomninat ions ive svin to be 1plaeed nid- crs of labor. Truc flîe3 provide eiîtertaimiiiîieît,
wav between fliose on the one lîaîd wîiose for tlîroîîgs of young people, but fliat is tlie very
slavisli adiierence to liturgies tenîds f0 tue dead- de cdedfrliyoignCD fangl
ening of spirituality, anîd fluse on flic other flie virtues t.lat cstablish a people, ratli . tiîaî
wiîosc riîapsody la devot ion tends to thec cultiva- teniiptaf ion f0 flic vices fliat, have -%vreckcd pnsf

tion of flic ernofional radîier flianti li practical. nations. Sunday caiiiiot beconie a day of spot
Let us be careful in the conduct of publie ivor- ivitliout bccoiiig a day of labor, aîîd fiîiaily a

ship to culfivate tlîat ~'elgneand freedoni i national disiioxor, iii whlici ail classes suifer, but
devotioui tlîat in flic pa'st bias prodreed a virile tie poor tuie nîost. There is ivisdom both inl
Chrisfianity, ricli ini spiritual good to tlic clîcli Preserving and iii Observing the day " that ivas
anid fruifful in iiliîst advantage f0 fli vorld, made for iiil."
making ifs niembers doers of flic iord and riof
hearers only. LIi niaiîitainiîîg sucli attitude our Wheîi a friend is cuirricd te bis grave, wc at
churcli iill likely lose tiiose Nvlio st rongly iu. onice tiid excuses for every ý%veakiiessi, palliatioîî

din f0woslîp hafiscnîodid n rtulisiefor every fanîf. Wc recollecf a tfiousamîd
clie t %vrshl) hatis mboiedin itulisicexidearnients, wlîiclî before glidcd off our iîinds

forais, and otliers w-lio arc dis;appointcd af the w'iflout, imipressioni, a tliousauid favours un-
rnoderate degree of the eniofionai. But if ivî:l Paid, a f lousaîîd duties unperformcd ; anid
retain auid gather te ifself strong practical souls, xviii vaiîîly -,visli for bis returii, not s0 raucli
wliose Clirisfianity ciubndied in fthc life lias been thaf ive inay receive as tlîaf, ive nîay besfomw
a mighfy uplîffing force ii flic regexierafion of liappiness and recompruise fliat kîndncss ivhicli
our race ii flic past, and wvill be in flic future, as bt!fore we neyer uncersf;ood.-Dr. .Johnson.
if puirsues ifs heavenward way, " fair as flic
moon, clear as flic sun, and terrible as an army The distinction once drawn by Ardlibisiolu
wiflî banners. "-Â;non. 'WliO.fely, bufwcciî a gond and a bad preacher,

ivas, fliat tlic firsf preaclicd becanse lie hadl
God is a Spirit, and fhey thaf would w'orslîip somethliîîg te say, fthe second because lie had f0

Hlir mnusf worslîip lm in Spiril ancl inIi, u. say something.
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IS THEATRE GOING WRONG ?
"Mrs. -, (Io you think it is wrong to go ta

the thoeatre?" The questioner wvas one of nîy
Surîday-school class-al voung girl, thoughtful,
yet îvithi ail a y-oung girl's enjoyient of life; a
mnember -of the clîuréhi; one whose days wcre
spent riot lit ail inî play, but in steady, wvage-
eai-nng ork. Ilow should I answer lier, and.
thus, 1lso, answcr the question whichi, as their
cager cyes shiowved, w-as cchoing iii cvcry otiier
heart in tic class?

I suppose soine wvould ut onee aîîd eînplatic-
ally have said: ''Yes, il; is %vrong alivays and
absolutely. X'ou carirot go to et tlieatre %vithot
positive sini." QUiers Nwould have said, as
promptly, "No ; there is nothing rcully wronig
ingoing to sec aL good playý."

V arious other replies rniigit be giveri, more or
less satir'faetory to thiose qiiestiorinig souils, pro>-
ably lcaving tlîe imîpressioni tîrat after ail iîucili
depeîîds on the cliaracter of tie i)articular the-
atre, on the comipaiiioli or compariiors jrîvolved,
and on tire play to be gi %eri. The conclusion
would be th-at eIlCli tirne Ulie question recurs, it
muîst be consi(lere(l and settied for tlîat one
tirne-not for ail tirie.

Weil, iîy scliolar is lookirig straight at me,
waitiîîg for nmv answver, and 1 in in nol1 doubt as
to wliat 1 shahl say to lier. l>ossibly some otlier
younger te.relieriîay3 be altsld Uic saine quies-
tion, and nîîay iiot bc uunvillisig to lcnow liow it
lias been iinswcvredl.

But first I said to mly questionirîg seliolar and
to rn'Y class, " If vou change y'our question a
littie and ask nie if'1 tlîinik it wvould be wvrorrg for
nic to go to the tlîeatre, 1 eaui ansiver yoii iii one
word -certarily 'yes.' 1 ani sure tlîat it woiîld
hinder anri tbpreii i ieI r rigt
live %vithi Christ, and, therefore, it woul be
wrong.

"Now, for yort. You are a Christiai, a meni-
ber of Christ's ehîîirch, having taken very soleiciii
vowstilpon v-ouis sichi. You a-c ' iîot yotrrowii
you are boughît with ae price.' Your life belongs
to God -every monment of it. Ili y.our w-ork, iii
your home, in your llasurcs, iii yorîr friend-
ships, your truc happiness, as well as y-our
afey lies in keeping your Saviour ever in yýoîîr

hcart, and in lus keeping clos.c to you. Is niot
this truc?

"Perliaps you know somnethiiig of w lit tic
theatre is. Cari yoîî go there, (Io vou tlîink,
loyally holding Christ iii your heart aîid askiîîg
hiim to lless you Nvhile you ai-e thiere? Ilicstly,
now, eaui you? Do youi like to tluink of your
dear Matst-rs eye uipon y-oti then ?

IlSoulîe people may tul1 you that they, cari do
this, and mait they cail go hlîe f rori the tlietrel(
ani kneei in prai eir, wviti na0 sense of -ieprittiot)
froin God in the evenirîg's amnusemient. If this
is so, it is flot the cxperience of inost pcople, rior
is it a siife experimnent for ail to try.

"Brut you nmust, cadi for hierself. ask God to
guidle you in this inatter, and tVicn be wvilling to
do exactlv as He tells you. Yoîî will do well to,
look ut the qucstion fairly, quietly, prayerfnIlly

for yourslf, and settle it once for ail. Ask,
' Lord, wvhat wilt thîou have nie to do?' and then
obey. After yoti have tlîus scttled it, do not
optni it again; let it rest. and act always as you
have decided. Let your decision be positive and
sartisfactory to your own conîscience.'

Tlîus it was tiati1 spoke to, my ixiquirer and to
myý o'vn class of yonxng girls. The answcer rnay
belpI others -f the saine question is asked of them.
This is why I have given it.

Many more things might be said on this sub-
ject, but perhaps they %vould only confuse and
obscure the real point in question. It is a simple

tiring aftcr ail to tliose viotruly scck to kriow
and (Io God's 'vill. I believe n»,y seluolars are of
thxis iiuiiber, an(l if thcy wvill asic for uridance,
intendirig to follow it, I ai riot afraidl of tlîeir
ownr arisvr to the question wli tlîey put to
me that Siiriday- aftcrnooii. -. 1. it. P. in Wcest-
inins 1cr 'leacier.

CAN 'NVEALTH GIVE IIAPPINESS?
lit rcply to the above question, tire following

answers wvere given by sonie of Uhe worldI's
living inilhionaires as reporterl iii the Pdila.
delM/u PrCsb!îteriaiz

1lon. L~evi P. Mortoni, forinerhy t'ice-prcsidcnt
of the Unîited States, iiow% goveriiorof New York,
anid ae tvcaltly baricor, seid : IlMien 1 %vas a
jîoor yourg mnr of' twverity yeai-s, clerkirig iri a
froukt stre, 1 u'4ed to tlîirk that if bv uny wvild

fra ffortune I could ever accuiiiulatc $100O,000
I slîorld bc tue liappiest mari alitte.

Notv tliat 1 possess tliat amint, arid juossibly
at litle riiore-, I (10 riot thîiîk I arn really anîy
liappier tliar iri n3, poorer (lays. ltujmjiriess is
iri îo serîse deperîdert iipon wvealtii, foir Uhc faot
is tliat Mvieni arrv of ris sriatcl an iiour froru life's
cares to eîijoy aiy of ifs pleasires Nve erîjoy them

*î-tas niirh %whethei w-e aire inillioiiaires Or
palîpers, anid for the tie bcirîg we forget tlîat
irea:re eithier."

George M. Puîllmnan, the palace car millionaire,
declar-es: Il For in>, par-t, I cari oiy say tirai I am
irot orre iota liappit-r rîow i ai I "as iii tIhe days
w-hen 1 lîad riot a dollar that I coulid cai rnîy owNV,
save thiat for wliel I %vorked froîrî siinfy niorn
to dewvy eve. Now tîrat rrry cir-currstarrees have
iniproved I eau orily iveur orie suit of clotiiesaut a
thrie, and thiat suit is really no bettertîan tue
orie I vvore thiei. I utc tlîîee square iuieals daily
ut; tlîat tiriie, arir carinot eat eriv mrîîîe iiow.

'lher I lad no ritspoiîsiibilitv Mrid cures. I oiY
liad to ire ut rîîy po.st aii< (Io rrry duty. andi wlien
rrîy irours of vorl w-erc o'-eî riy îîiîîd anrd body
%cx-e fi-ce us tii se of il hi r-d. 1 coîîid go to sieep
us; soonr as irîy hreadl toiichred tire pillotw anrd( 5lep
solnrirl til I iuorniirig. Now tirai I have the

îegtof s-ast inlterests anid casiîes eaîus con-
statlty restiiîg tipor inre, hotu iii arnd out of
wvorking orI-s I<o niot sleep s0 ivellu thier.

Ail thîirîgs coii<lererl, 1 hielieî-e 1 w-as quite as
happy. if iot tlil(ICi happilier, -s lien 1 ivab poor.
Thici-fore, %vith axil tie gi-eat arlvantages aîîd
piivileges Nviiichi wealti confers, I do riot believe
thiat it'brinigs hiuppiriessý."

Alirdi-cir Carniegie. the widely know'u steel nman-
ufacturer anîd fotider of public librax-les, niakes

solmeramud scensibule i-eplv:
" Vealth. cari orily luîing happincss in the

serîse that it bîings lis greater opportumnities of
inakiiig others happy. Great wcalth is. a sacred
trust %iiicli tueý mnan '-iho possesses it shîould
iîold and adîîîiuister to the b et possible advan-
tages for Uic benefit of lus fellow men. The
truest happiîîess, indccd the only happiness ia
thîls lite %vorthy of the name, is to make othiers
hîappy,, or ut least, by, improî ing their condition
iii somne way to inake them huppier thian they
otherwvise voul bc. Wlîen w'e have exhausted
every other so-calied pleasure, that of bringhug
the look of joyful surprise to the eye and the
wvords of gruteftîl happiness to the lips of ochers,
remains perennial.

"The many ivays in which a wealthy man can
produce gratifin results are numerous and
scîf-evident. W ealth wvill enabie its possessor
to feed the hungry, ciothe the naked, endowv free
institutions of learning establish free libraries
found hospitais, and %o countless other good
works. It will enable him to entertain hl&
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friends, and ainid pleasurabie surroadiîîgs Iielp ionth l'ni doing ail thiat slîoul be expeeted of
thern to the tiîjoylrncnt of Soute hiappy Ilours. nIe. Whiat good wvill it do thec heathien, Or any%

-li titis way? aliîd in titis w.ty oilly-iii the oune cise, if I shoul go to a mîeetinîg tivice a
powcer of inakiug otiiers hiappy thlat i t confers- inonthi, and rend anîd 'Pîay, and sing, and study
can weaitlî, per.se, cî'er bingîi lrnplpiincss. about missions ?

.Join 1). Rockefeller, of the StIL11dard Oil Coni- 1 reafly arn ixot at ail interested ini the subjeet;
panï. piitoSophli7es ini reffly as foliows I atici 1 aiii sure rve flot tiille for it. I do %vishi

&Vealtî (tocs îiot bî-ing happiness, for niaîiy IMr.s. Hlarding ivould iiot persist ini talking to me,
reasons. Onîe of these is that no tuit. thlinks and giving mie leailets to read, and bothicring nie
hiiiiself wea!zlthiy. No inaîî can ever bc so rich to attend that tiresomne Circie of tiers !I think
tiîat tiiere wiil not be others wealthier titan lie l'il.just tell lier to let ine alune, for I'donit fuel a
i-i, aîid the kznowiedIge of tîxat fact w-ut îîîakc lîtîni particie of interest ini sucli thîiîgs 1"
feel pîoor, no iiatter liow great lus possessionxs. Th'le young laly's voice died avway inito a sleepy
Practically, thcîi, there is nio siieli thîiîg as a mnurinur, and ini a few minutes site was fast
weaitliy mnan. asleep. But w-as it steel)? Whiat w'as that

wVlîctlîr a iiaxn is ricli or poour unust always be plaintive voice site lîcard in lier ear ?
deterrniuid by the relation Of bis deSires alld CX- "Pity nie, 0h, my sister,, for 1 arn a Hindu girl i
pendîtuircsto lîiincoîie. Ianaibeivsli-I arn inarried to anI odwicked, tugly Bralirini,
sel f ricli, and1 lias e>very-tliîig lie desires and( fuels %%lio treats me cruelly and often beats mie. is
tlîat lie niels, lie reallv is rich, nio matter if lie is other Nvives despise nie, and taunt me, and 1 arn
wvort1î oîîiy ten dollars. On the contrary, if lie is so loixcly anid lielpless. 1 heard tliat ini your fair
,vorth tex nmillionis axnd yet lias desires and xieeds country womeni are niot so treated; tliat tliey are
whiiclî lie is unable to, or think hiluiseif unable to, not sold i nto sucîx boiidlage as we are.
gratify or suîptly, lie is )Or.', Tlîey telt ne tlîat tiiere is a strangel y kind and

Geor-ge ]?eabody's advice on titis subjeet is 1woîiderful God, ealled Jesus Christ, w io is evi'c
wortlîy o! a place along withl the opinions quoted 1 k-ind to wornen and will answer their prayers. Is
above. It is as f "l s "Bear ini mid tl4at to it true, my fair sister?' A dark--sinniied, qlender
lie traly great, it us îîotiîecessary tliait you sloîild 1girl stood at lier side, lookuîîg so pitifully, long-
gain wealtli andt importance. Steaclfast and un- iîigly into lier face ; I)ut belore May's startled
deviatiuîgr trutx, fearless and straightforwarcl in- 1lips could frante anx alusier aîîotler woman on-
te.grity, andc ant lîoîor ever unsiîllied by anl tered, a small, darkz ereature, in gaudy clothing,
iunorthy w%%ord or action, ixakze their possessor Ii eeing the luetel nut.
greater tVian worldly success or prosperity. Tîxese ,Site lauglieui seornfully, anîd said in sueh a bit-
qualities constitute greatness.-Phil. P?,-es. ter toile: - Wlat does site cax-e about lier sisters

ini Spain, or Iiidlia, or Chinia, or Afrixu ? »idii't
MAY KINGSI 1 EY'S DREX31. vou1 lucar lier say site liad no iiiterest inia,Àsos

A STRY FR WOES'5F. M SOCETIE. \luat doos site care for oxîr .sullérings, our igîlo-
A STRY OR m SOIL-TES. rance, our lîopelessness? Sute lias a hapupy

T w-as Sundav aftornooii anxd avKingsley, a Chîristian horne. Site lias a Saviour : Ixeavei is
Ico pr-etty, golden-uiaired niaiden of twexùy, liav- liere as weit as eartl, -wiy slîould slie think of
iîîg returîîcd from Szabbatlî-scliool, was rcstiiig lier poor licathien sisters?'
iii lier cosy littie library. She made a lovely Anîd wlifle the Sianise wornan spoke, suddeniy
picture, seatcd iii a ricîx crirnsox covercd arîîî tlhe rooni w-as fxlled witli wouuîeî, youiig and old.
chair, lier diel icate fhce si igltly iluslied, aud lier Sorne Nverc black anîd lîideously ornineîited.
golden liair lloat.iîug ini suiiny wvaves about lier Sonie were oid anîd carevorr., othiers ivere young
lxcnId. Ianid prctty, luit wlicetlier voîîîg or old, faixr or

As slhîè sits thxere lier tlionglits revert to thxe day clark, ail] _%vie a look of liopeless misery that
anid its doiiigs, site recalîs thîe eartiest sermîonî iinad a' lieart ache.
the niorning anid thliot less carlicest lessoui of Th71eir voit-es r-ang oit t on the still air so mourru-
the afterîîooîî iii the Bible cla-ss. Site recalîs also fully as thiey bei-îged foi- the moîre cruniibs o! tie
tue new andu clegaîît auturnîii costumes <isplayeut Bread o!fe i tlîev îold o! thleir sorrovs aîid
by soute of lier 3-oting coniîpauiions, and tliinks privationis, thîcir ignor-ance anid l)ov<rtv, anid
coniplaccuul]y thaS lier o%-ii iie%% garints were liegge(ltliat sonie kiuid tent-ler iiîiglit ho -senut, to
quite as richi auid liandsonie î; thie uîxosi costly tell thelie of Christ, anud licavuui, aîidl lioliiiess.
costume ini She cliu-eli. Malýy gazed in %voifder at the strauige c-ovd:

Thonu lier faiîey tuirus idly to gay reniarks, or Chlese, l-xpaîuese, Persian, Syi-iaîi, Burnn,
words of sweet tlattery thiat lhav-e reaced lier African,or Poyeiîîsuiikai et sOalike,
cau-, and site îiestles dowui in ii - easv chair ivith ail iii dau-kuiesq, ail pleadiîig for life anud lighit.
a thirob o! satisfied vauiity stirriîîg lier icart; but Site Lried to speakz, bîxi N-ords faileul lier, anîd
anotlier nieniory contes, id lier fait- face dax-lzeîs, againi-sie saw tlîeir saut faces andc licard thentu
anid wîith an impatient frowui sitc recatîs auiothier 'val, '<No hope, 110 hope ! Sxe caresnîot foi-us.
incident o! the day. Site Iis ln inierest in lîeatleui soulq,- andl ail

Uncouiscionsly ,;le speaks aloud the tlioxglîts disappeared as .suddenlv as thiey hîad colite.
thiat au1iliov ]iel-: 'O0li, dea-. I wisli oîîr pastor's \Vitli a ci-y o! reinorse M-%ay aivoke, and foi- a
wvi!e wvoulà lut uiealouic andu noS bottier nie about minute sat Ili silenc-e liai! expeIlct.ing ngain to sec
lier Missiouuar3' Circle 1 lait) sure Lani too busy that gloomy procession or iliar thlat iiîoîîriftil
in undertake anything mor-e ini cluurch work I . But; was sileuit.. 15 x-; onhy a dra,1

*Wli, I ealy hae scrcey anev îg loft for but a lieav<.îî senît vision to May*s tlîoughtless
SOcietyv as iL i-s, anud Ili ean I give anot ter eve-i. heart.
iuug to missions ? Just look aS iny uveck. MAon- Neî-er again did site cornplaiuî o! lack o! inter-
dai, eveniîg. is Chîristianx Euîdeavor mîeetinug, esioci isoiryîueig sxp " ler
wednesday us praycr-uîîoetiuxg, anxd Friday is eyes lîad beeuî opeiîed, nuid, ever aftterardi, sh'-
choir pracfice. i nîust havê qwne Lime o euiter- wvs a faituful, earnest wvorker, tryiîîg to do ail
taux nîy friends and mnakec visits anud attend eii- that one girl could for lier sisters iin darkness.
tertiziment.s. One cannot bu' alti, ?/ a iureî. iTliougli sucli a vision mnay tinot cone to est-lu O!

0fcors issiouiary Circle is uîytwiee a~ us, vv-e kuziow Hiat these are nuo fancies, but 'ýad
niontx but I nîiglît just want tiosevcy tii-o irealities. Let iis awake and work% witli eurnest
eî-enings at homne 1 Besicles, I think miisiozi endeax-or t0 send tuie Gosel i liht and hucaling to
work nxust be aîvfully stupid, and I thimik if 1 «'eartli's remot.est bound.'If7-9 CE. Bitrus Mi
give soniethuing in Vie col lectioni basket every Prrsbylicri.IoziTtl.
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Les. 2 Sain. 10: 8-19. Gol. Text, Ps. 27 : 1.
Mcmu. vs. 11.12. athiiQ.72.
f'ime.-About 1010-1036.
places. - Vs. 8.1l4 prohabiv the plain of 'Me(lcba,

south of Hoeshbon , vs. 15:19, 1-lciaini, near and
West of the Fuplirateos.

M. 2 Samn. 8: 1-18 .- Dari(V8 victorien~.
7t 2 Situi. 10): 1-19 Darid'n 1ictîîri- Cî,,îtited.
I. 1 Chron.18 : !-17. fl>iU'itiptes, Aloubditex, and.i! 1i . teuîn&

T'h. 1 Çhron.19: 1.19- ''. îîîoit. Ori-catic. (.Sudducdl.
F. P1>2. 27: 1-14. T.2Ih eI.î'd inî 11v Liili t. "
S. Ps. 76: 1.12 .. lin Vain Greaut in l.ir(iel.
S. P$. 21: 1.13 ... A lhnuriafor Victor'v.

LEzssozz ULIE
1. Preparing for Battie. vs. 8.12.

IL Makînig the Attackz. vs. 13.16.
III. Wiiinùîig the Vietory. vs. 17.19.

HINSv AND HELPis EN STUDY.
A partial suniniary of David's victories over

tic nations around imi, is given in 2 Sanii. S.
The account is rcsuined ini chapter 10. A parai-

,-1 -upcnuunl. i-z fond in 1 Chron. 18: 19. David's

For a year or more David secis v'> have ai-
Iowcd. his sin to go uncoîîfessed îuîid uîîrcîîcîîitc(i
of. Thon Nathan the prophet caiiie to itu wvithi
a niessage froui the Lord about~ it, -"hiidi hie
faithifuiiy anid bî-av'oi deiivel-O( île so ffIainl-
pitulrod, the vile character of )aissiii tîat

theIziig asled tv delec colttritiozi, alii pr-omîpt-
IVai eil oîîfcssed that hie had s'inîîe agaîî

thoe Lordl. Althoîîgli hoe was pardoîîed, so 'that
bis life 'vas sJ)are(1, yt hie coidfi not escape the
cvii coiisequiccs &f his crimIe, wvhieh cast a
shaclow oveî' the rest of his üarevr. At this timie
lie w~rote Psaii .51 <?I «cas Readinig>, wii
'vas soon foilowved hy Piail .32, toayslessoît.

W TAUEl11; LiessSz Tl;ACIi E.S.

1. The biessod mani i.- not the sinioss but the
forgivin ilaxil

.. Sin unconfessed is an awfui burdexi on t ie
heart.

3. W'c mu.st eonfess oui- sins if wo hope for

-.. d a refuge for ail wvho wlvi flie to itini
for shielter.

5. The forgivenl life shouid be one of gIetdîîs!s
and joy.

ABSALOMM BEIlIOX10.
Iiigit 23.

sevoral wars of cornquest probably ocCcpie1 tlhc Les. 2 Sain. 15 : 1-12. Gol. Tcxt, Ex. 20: 12.
first vSe'cve to fxftcoui ye;rs of bi-s reign ovei ail Meim. % S. 4-6. Cattecliisni Q. 75.
Isracel. The nations hle ha.d subjugated wvore, fJitc-. 1023.
the .Jehusites froin wvhoin lie iail taken Jerusa- . gzcç-Xrslî Hebrox, twcîîty tuiles
1cmn, he .Ph1ilis-.tiiies, the Moahites, tue Syrians suhoJrsaim, Absaioiiis birtiîplace.

asq far to the uortheast as tue Etiplîrates, Uic ouhofJrts
Edomnites. and. the Aniinonites. By these con- Ilo.%itL READIN<.S.

qucsts hoe liad extendcd lus domuiion over thc M. 2Sn.1 33...1j«lî. .ic
entire region proniised to the cluoscu peopule. 7. 2 Sainu. 14 -:1-24 ..... iilnoiî'ecit.

\VîrAT TUE LESSON TrAiicus. Thi. 2 Sain. 15 1 -12. Absîîlu:îî" Rtcblioit.
1. '%c al hav ourbattls tofi-h 1-t Psalîii 3: 1-S . D.avid's Lacitit.

1. e al aveourbatle t fuht vilî sCPealîu f5: 1-23 .... Frieîids l.bitllea-Gotd 1-'qWfîl.
eneînies. I .. Psalm 27: 1-14 .... Daîvid in Exile.

2. tWle shouid lielp cach other ini lifc's batties. LEýssoN-, OUTI.INE.
3 Wo (,sbouildbe o! good courage, trusting God

for lieip. 1. Fostcriîîg Disconteiît. vs. 1-3.
4. Our souls* eneinies are liard to couquer. IL Stealiuig tic 1?eop)les, Iearts-. vs. 4-6.
5. If we are faithful Nve shial be miore than III. Orgaîîizing 'Rebell ion. vçs. 7-1,2.

couîquerors. Hîx-rs AND 1HEI'S IN SrUDr.

DAYID'Sý CONFESSION AND FORGIVENES.S. Dlavid lîad bittcrly rcpcnted of tlîc great -,iii of
Algi4tIls if"and thu lici liad beeti forgiveti. its

AUgIIML ~*coxîseqn ences liad to be endîîred andi its shiadowv
Les. Ps. 32: 1-11. Gol. Tcxt, Ps. 51 :10. fo11îowed Iilmi lis own chlldren becaîne Uice
Munii. vs. 1-5. Catclism, Q. 7:3-74. instruiîeuts of lus cluastisenient

1'ini.-13.C. 1034. Ilis oldcst son, Amnnon, cotuinitted an atro-
Plce. -Written by Dav id at Jerusalcin.- cious crimîe, for wvhicic lic Nva-s niurtlered lîy lus

HOME RIEA]IiN;S. lîrother, Absaiotii, wlîo thiex lied into exiic wiîere
M. Ps. 51: 1.-19 .... l'iew Pr(tVcr of the Peeu ifrtît. lic reîîîaiîied for tbrce yeurs. T nogî la,

T' s 211 . jjl, jn(su,î ~ uùcci. instriinientality, Alsaon vas brought back, to
IV. Luke 1-5: 1.2 .... Thei J»ctturii iV (bc j'en i!ciit. crti'îaiei, atnd after two ycaî-s, dîiring wîil

Th, Luk e Ji :9-14.. .. T5 c 1Perdo, o! thue Peui euit. David refused to sec hln, lie wvas restore'd to luis
F. Ps. 116. 1-19- .- The Grciititîdcof the Pénitient. f.aîlîcx-'s favor. Sooxu aftcr t.his lic cei-ed, iiito -a
S. Ezek. 1'i: *21.32 - Thei Call Io I>euliitclcc. 'vicîccu coîîspiracy to turn the pecople agaiuist
S. Roui. .5:1-21. -- 1luîijiccuauu fuid Pence. Dav-id and( t.o takze possession of the throîic.

LEýsso-, 0î;rî.îE. Fiu;Ull- Ily frand lie gailled his fatlier*s peu-mlis.
I. Tue Bîirden of Uncouîfessed Sixi. vs. 1-4. sion 10 vi.sit Ichbron, anid thucre îîroclaiîîîcd lunu.

II. The 13lcssiuug of Conifession. vs. 5-7. suif Hieg icws iiow abut tliirty vears oid
III. The Joy of 1?rgivcncss. vs. 8-11. an w~a-s probab1y David's; oldest survig 1 on.

HINT-S AND ELPAS IN STUi)Y. llUs nlothier wvas Machdaugliter of tue Ileathem

lui the îniust of David's jirospcrity lic commit- of IA Tes u E Eso EÂI
ted a terrible. sin. A fulil accouunt of iL is givoxu
iiu 2 Sain -Il : 2-27. The Bile always speaks,- 1. It is easy to sowv discolitent aid to poison
îlaiîîly about tue sins of even ii1ý good *andl great otiiers iiiids,.
1118,11 By huizs iticaus it faithfmiiiy tcaches us the 2. It is a great sin to make atuotlîcrs* fricetuds
weakness of even the best of humiian niature, and disloyal to 11,in,.

aothe hmtflesand bakcsand sure cvii :3 it mnakes a sin more siiful to digisc it ini
coîuscq uences of .sin nîo nuatter bx- ývhonm coin- a religions g:mrb.
Muit.ted.- We se, too, frorn timis S'orrowflll pie- 1 . Worbt .of ail treasons is trea.sou agahusi-t a
turc from Daislife, lîow one sin alniostsiirely father.

iasto abuers as bad or worse. i5. WC slould neyer rebel agaimîst our lZixg.
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AIISALO3I'S DEFEAT AN » DEATI[.
30 Au;ztîit.

Les. 2 Sain. 18: 9-17, 32, 33. Gol. Text, Ps. 1: 0.
Mcm. vs. 32-33. Catechisîn Q. 76, 77.

Tiine.-B.C. 1023, shiortly after the last tesson.
Places. -Muhaliaii. cast of the Jordan (vs.

32.:33>; the wood of Ephiraim, south of Mahiauaimi
(vs. 9.17). ln! EAGS

.7'. 2 dtuî. 16 :1-14 ... liimei'« lkatred
IV. 2 Stan. 17 : 1-2-.... Aoalotiu'i (?'.iLlelorér.
Thi. 2 Sn.11 :1-17 ..... oi" Defeat and Death.
. 2.3Sin. IS 18-E33.Punzlid',< Gri:f.

S.Psalin 57: 1-11... 4(eih ini od's >rotcctiaq Love.
Lî.-SSO.s, OUTrî.NE.

I. Caughit iii the Oakz. vr. 9.13.
Il. Siaiti by -Joab. vs. 14-17.

III. àloiriied by His Fatiier. vs. 32, 33.
1INTS' AND H.EI.î'S IN STUDY.

;)iacing liim upon the throue as his associate iu
governînexnt . Our lessoîî passage coiitains the
charge ý%vhiclî lie gave to Soloînon concerning
building the temple. It shows hiow fully. his
heart was set upon the niatter, and hiow anxions
lie -,as thal. Solonion should faitbfiflly pcrforrn
the wvork assigned Vo hiixu. Iesides the Home
lteadings, carefufly read 1 Chron. 28, 29.

WIIAT TliE. LEssoN TEA,,CIIES.
1. God blesses even our desires to hoîîor and

serve hian.
2. E ach of us lias lus own part of God's work

to do0.
3. It is often a son's duty to finish Nvbat, his

fathier began.
4. God will use us if only wc arc faitliful to

iîii.
;). Mucx of our %vork is onilv lreparation for

the N-vork of others.- lVsii(rQues. Book.

THE FIRST SEVEN YEARS.
Absaloîîa's. corispiracy iuatured before David " Give nie the iî.'4 seven vears of a child's

bad iUiy suspicion of it.- Resistance Sered use- life and you auay have ail thie- est," siaid a dis-
less, .4s hie had not .sullicierit force with wbicb to tinguishied educator. T1lîe v'alue of these early
defend ]lis capital a'g-Unst the rebels «%vhosfc years is forcibly illustrated in thec biography, of
strength Nvas coiîst:antMl increasing. He there- one of the cgreatest fflilnthropists of îuod criu
fore lied frotin Jerusalemnl to Mahiaîaini. Absa- tim.s, the Earl of Sliaftesbury. His childhood
lonVs pursuit of David wvas delayed by lIushai's ?a iîuaî oîî î< agetd i aet
counsel. This enaled David to rally bis forces cared iiotbiing for bis socicty, and, untroubled
and organize bis armny before AbsalonV's army, by wiy ileas or parental duity, tlaey gave hini
under Aiasa's coiimiand,.arrived. David urgèd over cntirely to the care of the servans.
bis generals to deal gently wibAbsaloin. Thîe Fortunatcly for thle' sensitive child and for the
decisive battie wvas fotught iu a dense wood flCar world, the nurise to wvbose care lic wvas specially
Mallanaim. Aýbsalotn*s arniy %vas eonipletely iltrusted for the lirst seveîî voua-s of lais life -%vas
rolitcd, and Absaloini liîinilf 'vas slain by Joab a lzind-heai-tcdl wvoinaa and a devout Christian.
and is mnen, iu disrcga-d of David's earncst Sue :sool -on tie heurt of the susveptible child,
coiianid. David, at Malianaitai, anxiouslv and plaiute( tlicreini the seed vhiclh afterward
awatedl tidangs of the battie. Wlicu lie licard brouight forth such abunldant fruit. Shie taugbit
of liis sou'*s deatx lie gave wvay to violent grief. hM t o believe ln a loviuîg God anad daŽveloped a

WILIT THE LEsNTACE.cesire to serve inii by lheiiî- lhclpful to luis fcilow-
1 . Filial ingratitude iîrings curse upon itseif. ca-catu'res. She taugit limi a î>raycr -ivic the
2. A fatliers love wvould guard blis cbild even greaIt 1Banr never foî-got to repeat daily tbroughi-

whcn lec lias sinneci. out bis long anîd busy life. I lewias %%vont to sas-
:3. Justice sceinis cruel at tinies even %%-heui tluat this praver liad b3eeu of more value to hiani

riglit. 1ahe tlaan ail C religlus teacluiîgs of later 3y(ar5*
.1. A fa rw-ould willingly suifer for hiq;so' 1 wlc n thW good %volia dicd suce Icît huaii lier

sin if lie coîîld. 1 'vatel, aid to lus dy-ig day t lie E:unl Nvoul<I Nvear
5. Even a faticr's love cannot bsave a son froni un otir aii,"t -s ett u ytu i

sin's penualties. frienul I i-ver biail. At seven years of age lie wvas
sent awvay to a boys' scblool, 'vhicli lie describes

DAVID'S I.OVE FOR GOD'S litrSE. as one of tic wvorstii 1tnglai y d. Ilere lie learued
fi .Septeliaber. i ittle and su ffered ruu]tutîît.Sluiiîîgij,

Les. 1 Cliron. 22: 6.16. Go.Ts.P.8 .foa u oity of Uie rougIh boys, lie livedi 01
Mcii Gol at'clii. iii. 84 the inleillo-y aid love of luis 011e truc fricnd, and<Men) V-s 1113. ateclisli Qt.lî Qis lier teaclaing Nank deeluer i;ito luis life.

Tamcl.---Ab)ott 13.0. 101S-1015, îlot long before he wvork whlicli tlîis ii(bleiiai aceoiîlislied
David's dcathi. for the iîcglcctcd azid lielplcss classes, csîîecially

Place. -Jcrusaileîui. for the cruclly aiiused factory clhilîdreai, is knowu
tiurogbou theA)IS wo lîe gavetip case,pîolitical

3f. Clron.22o1-1 RîaiÂ»ia oeS.rGd o« auîvaieenieîit, and popularity, and accepted lu
T'. 1>.iaIr S4: 1-12... Deliqlat j,& Gîàd's "lIoq. thieir pla~ce uîîceasiîig labor, negleet, anud evcii
'W. PIs.lm 122. 1-9.. - G,Pju i., ta-ir'iJÎ>L pa-rsecutioi, tliat lie ni iglit becoie the champinon
Th/. Psalmn 1010: 1-5... Bafrjp lig <"er:flita Peu isc." Of tie ivorlcing peop1le in I>unliaieît. That lac

. P.u.alîn 141: 1-1 1).l aire li,? Gtîarp." aîiglut kiiow for limuiself tlîeir conidition lie spelît
,S. P.Qn lm .S!) 1.15 .. -- od'u9 ('n'»i rth li, <Y/ioren, lai- lî'isîirc luurs iii Uic fuctories anud iiiîil

,S.Jouxu :...r.. lWeri ~oW. the hioies, of flic poor and thlimauntzs of thc out-
Lussos OUTî.isE.cast. aîud was knowil aîîîoîîg tlîeinî as "our cr.

I. iavid's Mid( to Bi3îild. vs 6.10. M'lien near thec close of ]lis life thue Earl said to
ILl. )avidsý charge to Soloîioîî. V'S 11-13. a frieîud, wvith a toucliig teiiderness of toile, "I

111. 1)aviul's Preparation. vs. J41.16. sinmply cainiiot bear to ]cave tlais ivorld1 -vit.hi so
llr.is i; Sui). nuch mise-y iii it - Ilis wvonderful exaiîîle is

IJINTSASD HI.1'SmN STIiT. spccialiy cîicouîmagiîig to timose -vlîo, even in uic
David's k-ingdoîu, after luis restoration, w-aLs iluunblest 'vyare îninistcning to childhonal.

more strongly c.stablislued tuam ever before. Ili Let thue teaclîiîgs of the fn-st seven 3-cars of .1
bis last days lue apîîlied lalînseilf witu great zeul cljildýs lie be a:, truly s;iritual as wcre tIiose of
to the preparation of inaterials for the temuple Lord Shaaftesbuiry, anud ail the influences of after
whicli Solornon Ilis son w-as to buil. I3efore lis years cannot easily turn the nmid froîn the carly
deatli lie secured thue succession of Solomon by ideai.-ongegationalist.
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THE OIiDEST CH RISTIAN'ý

[In Blook Ill. of Cietnetxt of
givein tbe iluost auicient hivîtxn lu
Priniitive Church. Tihis wvas Mie
fifty years after tite Aposties, but
Vo be of iuehi carlier origin.-Ex.]

Shiepierd of tender youth,
Guidinîg iii love and truth,

1h rougit decvions ways
Christ, oui' triumitat Kit

Atxd liere ouir childrex brin
'ro shout, tlîy praise.

Thou art our ito]v Lord
The zii.-suinlriîtgi wVord,

liealer of strife!
Thtou didi't tityseif abase,
'Ythtt frot iît' deep (iisgr.>
iThou iligtcst suive our ra

Ami give us life.

Uexaiidria, is Thie ICoran litas been mwv'i cxtoiledl for its
Greek of tite i moral purity; but recent inv'estigation lias been
huuidred, and iayiîtg bare its long liidden iniquities. Dr. H.
it is asserted INM. Clark, (leciares "Vtie safety of Islain hithierto,

lias been that its itoly book was sirouded iii ii-

approacîtable Arabie, ot' ix> cunibrous, anthiguous-
translations. Now titat a literai, faithful traits.
latioxi of tlie Koran Iwis «appeared in tlie -î'idelv

tg! jused UJrdu language, thiere is cotnsternation
aînong the MIoslems."' A 'MonIvie, it viCw of its

g, latest disclosuires, said 1 ain ohi atnd grey
haired, but I never knew thie iniquity of it as 1
(Io low.'"

Islainisi cannot stand exposure. Its sacred
wvrititgs xviii not hear sev,,re Vesting. Oiîly

ce God's Word cain endure the strictest and fulle'rt
ce, cerutiny. Its lioliiuess abides lite searchiîtgs of

the ages among.ail peopiles.

Thou art w'isdoni', Iliglt Priest!1
Thon hastL prepared thé feast

0f holy love !
Aîtd( iii oîîr iitortal p)aint
Nonte t'a.ls ont ttet' ini vain
Iheli. tou dost. îîot du.sdutun,

Iellp froit> abot'e.

Eî'cr be thtott our guide.
Our Shepîterd ani our' pride,-

Our stall'aîtd sontg
Jens Thtout Christ of God

By te perenitial Word,
L,.'ai us %vlieîe thon ltast trod,

NIale our fithtl strong.

SOI nos", aud Liii "'e aie,
Sonifl 'vu t.ty praise ou higit,

And joyful sing.
Inatand te glad Vhroxtg,

Wlto to tity Churèh belon1 1 ,
Unite aitd si'ell te Song

To Christ our King!
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